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INTRODUCTION 

Heroin addiction and its related social disruption remain the pri
:mary cause of moral declineancl increased criminal activity in the' 
United States. Thelat~ 1960's .and early 1970's were the period of great
est public awareness of the threat of drug rubuse, with an estimated. 
500,000 heroin addicts in the country ,at that time. Following the de
mise of Turkey as the leading source of raw opium, from whichherom 
,is refml3d, the number of n:ddicts declined to a loW in 1974 of about 
-250,000 n!ltionally. This progress, however, vanished with develop
ment of new SOl'trces of supply, so that today some estimates of the· 
nlunber of addicts in the United States exceed 800t900, and the .cost. 
of drug related crime is thought to be between $17 and $27 billion 
annually. 

Cleariy, the response of the Federrul Government to drug abuse is 
failin~ and both the executive and legislative branches of goveJ.'nment 
have been called upon to reevaluate their approaches to combating' 
drug abuse. The executive response was contamed in Reorganization 
Plan No.2 of 1973, which created the new Drug Enforcement Admin
ist.ration and reassigned responsibility for antinarcotic efforts from 
Customs and other agencies to it. 

The legislative response to drug r~ use was stated in House Reso
lution 1350 which was passed by t":le House of Representatives on 
July 29, 1976. H.R. 1350 created'the Select Committee on Narcotics 
Abuse and Control, and thereby gave to the Congress a single entity 
responsible for direction of the legislative effort against drug abuse,. 
providing for the first time for systematic coordination of the work 
of those committees of the House with legislative jurisdiction over' 
narcotics. 

Many Honse committees, most notably the Committee on Interna
tional Relations and the Judiciary Committee, had analyzed the drug 
abuse situation as it was reflected in their own jurisdiction. No com
mittee, however, had undertaken the complete oversight and coordi
native effort, and the low effectiveness of the House resulted from 
that piecemeal approach. 

In tIllS report the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control 
presents findings and conclusions wlllch relate to a study mission to
Europe and South Asia. The committee departed vyashi?g~n, D.C., 
on November 4, 1976 and returned November 21, after VlsItmg seven 
nations and meeting with 173 officials of foreign ¥overnments and 
Americans stationed abroad. The nations visited wet'e: France, 
Switzerland, Germany, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Egypt, and Italy. 
Members of the committee participating,in the mission were: Lester L. 
Wolff, James Scheuer, Mrs. Cardiss COllins, and Benjamin Gilma,n. 

An indication of the increased degree of commitment of both the
executive and legislative branches is the fact that Drug Enforcement 
Administration head Peter B. Bensin~er accompanied the congres
sional delegation during the 17 -day mIssion. His contributions were: 
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. exceptionally valuable, and his willingness to work in close cooperation 
with the Oongress was evident. The committee feels that this evidence 
of cooperation among responsible Government officials of the United 
States set a positive example for the nations which were visited, and 

'contributed to the success of the mission. 
The report will discuss American and international successes and 

failures ill antinarcotics efforts, and will present an urgent recom
mendation for a new international body comprised of legislators, 
jurists, law enforcement personnel and parliamentarians to deal 
with the problem of drug abuse in a neutral and objective mamler. 

A similar recommendation will be presented for creation of a cor
relative international body to cleal with demand reduction, treu.t
lllent and rehabilitation. 

In addition to the fact fincling and policy study conducted by the 
study mission, a special review of the drug abuse situation among 
our NATO troops was initiated. Preliminary findings and recom
mendations are also presented concerning the response of the mili
tary to t.lus persistent problem. . 

We wish to extend our O'ratitude to the Department of St.ate, De
partment of Defense, and the Drug Enforcement Administration for 
the assistanceproviclecl by their personnel in orgrtnizing and conduct
ing thb study mission. 



---------------------~--

SUMMARY 

Any effort to evaluate the position of the United States in com" 
bating narcotics abuse must address itself to mn.ny complex and 
interreln.ted factors. Perhaps foremost among these factors is foreign 
supply, for the United States produces no illicit narcotic drugs at 
all. 

Prior to 19'10 most of the illicit narcotics which were abused in the 
United States originated in Turkey, where the opium poppies were 
cultivated, and proceeded through Marseilles, where the raw opium 
was refined into heroin of exceptional purity' in clandestine labora
tories. The U.S. Drug Enforcement Admini~tration (DEA) esti
mates that in 19'10 over 10 tons of heroin entered this country from 
Marseilles, with a total street value, after repeated cutting, of over 
$10 billion. 

In 19'12, Turkey, in response to intense pressure from the United 
States, completely outlawed the growing of opium poppies. The result 
of the opium ban, coupled with law enforcement efforts and the 
fracturing of the "French ConnectioIi," was a dramatic shortage of 
heroin' on the east coast of the United States. Such shortages, how
(weI', tend to create intense vacuumshecause of theCincredible profits 
to be made in international narcotics trafficking. 

In order that the magnitude of these illicit profits be appreciated, 
two examples are offered. In the case of Mexico, whei:e brown, gran
ular heroin, No.3 heroin, is produced, 10 kilog!'ams of raw opimh 
would cost the trafficker I:\.bout $16,000. The 10 kilograms of opium 
would yield 1 kilogram (If No. 3 heroin with a street value, after 
reduction to 'I-percent pU'city, of $925,000. 

The profit for those doing business 'in Southeast Asia is even 
greater. The same 10 kilogmms of raw opium would cost only $'180 
if purchased in Thailand. The 1 kilogram of 'white, fluffy heroin, No.4 
heroin, which could be processed fronl it would have a street value, 
when cutrto 8-percent purity, of $1,650,000. , '. . 

In 19'14 the Turkish Government lifted it.s total ban 011 the grow
ing of poppies, and licensed its farmers again to rais,e the crop, but 
with the. Turkish Government as the sole anthorized buyer and with 
strict controls on produotion and distributioil.While this action has 
resulted in an overproduction of morphine base, there u,npears not to 
be significant leakage to the illicit, market. Lancing of pcrppy pods to 
yield opium is strictly prohibited, and rather th~an hat-vesting raw 
Qpium, the Turkish m~hocl of production entails' ptocessing the en
tire pod, linlanced, in what is called the "straw process." This method 
of extracting morphine from the poppies is capital intensive and 
makes impossible "the manufacture of heroin in the production 
p;rQcess.. . 

With Turkey now out of the market for: illicit opium, and with t1J:e 
vacuum of demand still existing, attention must be directed to alter
native sources for illicit narcotics. Mexico has become the primary 
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supplier of heroin to the United States, with its c,haracteristic No, 
3 heroin available in all major cities, A vigorous campaign to eradi
cate the poppy crop from the fields before it is harvested has been 
initiated by th€l Mexican Government, and the results may approach 
50 percent of the total avai1.q,blecrop, The true effectiveness of the 
eradication program will not be known lUltil the spring of 1977, how
ev~r, and ,many observ(lrs,do not· relieve that such sqbstantiq,l results 
,will be ,fo:rt4coming, There is also the pos~ibility of inte'hl.al politicltl 
~nA'sQqial diMculties diverting .lJli~~y~f thel'!.',sources which are ~ow 
de~hcp,tedjto,the de~ection and elImmatlOn of the poppy crpps, In any 
event, the Mexicall situation is cmrrently receiving'substl1litial atten-

,tion,andt:p,e r~sults may 1/e s~gni:ficant, 
, J.'h,ere;aretwQ Qthei: major Qphim producing p,reps in,the world 
n.t tIns tvne: The gqlden~r:ian,gle (Buqn,a, Laos, ,and Thall~nd) , an~ 
wllll;t mn,y be cp.Ued th,e slIver tJ;ian~le (Afghamst!l,ll, :PaJ(lst!~n, and 
Inella), There,are eOO,to 700 tons 0:[ lllicit opnHn prc:sently being l?ro
rllleed iiI '~hl3goldell ',triangle, and' ,ov~r 400 tons of illicit op~um 
J?~6d}lc~d #~1Ies!fv.IBl't~i~l1gle ~itCh ye,ar. It ~s 9;£ par,amou~lt impolt-
ance to' tlIe Umted States t.hat early and effectIve cQn~rols .be '; 
,estilrblishe~l in tl~ese a,reas in order that,~1ew trqfIicking lletworksbepre- "~I' 
,vented and old netwQr;ks not,be revitalIzed, " 

: Theol?,jecGh;G .9tthe ,sttldy n~isslon ,ya~ ~n part,to fi.'lses~ the, eff~- II 
tlV(~I+6!3S 01 bill1tera1 a~d ,multilateral ~ffo1;ts ,to lllsure .that slgnifi- \"1 

cantamotjntc; of ,n~rcQtlGs J;rQm these Feas do not reaqh our .shores, 
The p,ttention of the <;loI+gre~sional del~gation ;was' foc1i1'led on ,thl:ee 
major objectives: PI;eventive representations, fact finding, /1nd posi- :\ 
,tive q,ction which Gould'be .achieved by lee;iql~tiv.e pr~ence, 

The, great majority Of the current crop III the silver triangle is con
sw~ned 'in Iran, where the addict popuhttion is almost as great as in 
tJ1G Unite~States, Traflicl;:m:s cc;>llect shipment.s ,0£ op~um ,~hJ;OllgP.
out A,fghanistan and?n northerll Pakistan"then cross th~ trl\n-~f\ll;lS
tan and Iran-Afghanlstan ,1/orders, An obvlOus c~cel:n ].S thp,t 0plu,m 
.wJ,dch paS$I*lSO easily intolrancollld conthl1.le throuEli thetnadi
tional smu,ggling routes whic,h exist through Turkey lUJ,d into Mar
seilleS, tJn1s revitalizin~ t:ll(~ link between :Europe and n~le .e.ast Goast 

,0£ ~he United St,a:tes~ The pote~tialpr~ent~y exists £01' tl)ls ~Qurce 
to exceed the amounts that ';I'U):key Sll.'l?l)hecl 111 ~970, 

:rhe Pnitlld States, acting in a bila~eral capacity, CaJ;l ~~Meve .only 
a limited Stjcooss in the worlel effort 'against illicit narc6:t;ics, There
fore, a second preventive effor,t of the study mission was to me~t 
:with offic~l\-ls ot countrie~ w;hi~h ~re play,iI}-g or cO\1ld J?~aya sign¥!
qant role 1n tIllS reg~rd, ~ncll,1dll1g c.ountrles of p;rOductl0lil transshIp
ment and consu,mptlOn, Many natIOns or the world wluch had no 
dom~st.ic consumption problem, and th,ere:fQre ",vere nO,t as determined 
in their inter,diction efforts a~ail,1st cll.'Ugstransiting their COtmtrjY, 
now are being ~ul1dat,ecl, an~L n.dclictiQn levels ,are .on the rise an 
;Europe at reco.rcl rates, 
Holl~d, a nation with generally permissive law,s against narcotics 

traffickmg, has clearly become the trafficking center of Europe, .and 
w~s cited (l.S sucl,1 byevel'Y law ,enforcement o:l:l5.cial interv5.ewed, The 
d;t.'ug houtes, ever res;Eons.iv:e ,to p,olitical, enforcement a.nd financial 
;pr~ssu;rcs, nave shifted ,from t~le tr!l,ditional area ,or supply, Turkey, 
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and the traditional center of refining and distribution, France. Asian 
opium, heroin ttnd hashish now flood Amsterdam and the routes have 
been redra.wn from there south into Europe's groWing m.at'ket and 
west to the United States. The drug scene is so permissive in the 
Netherlands that the son of the minister of health ap~ears on a clan
destine radio every Saturday to mmounce the prevaIling prices lor 
illicit drugs. La"\-i enforcement officials #0ltJ. other European na
tions told the delegatioll that the police of the N eiherlands lire so dis
traught over lax eniol'cement and 'sentencing 'that they routinely at
tempt to cause the 'apprehension of Dutch traffidkers in other nations 
in ord,er thn,t ~tel'ner justice mttyapply. . ' 
Poh~e offi~lals. generally were fa'!: m<?re alu;rlnl:'d ovel;' d~ug al?use 

trends 111 then' natIOns than were the legIslators and pn,'rham~ntarll~,ns 
consultecl. Rising drug-related crime 'rates, perhaps the earliest 1U~ 
dieMors of an incipient drug a'bus~ problern, are deteCte.d fi~st by e~
fore,ament personnel, but many nations do not l11tve effectIve e0l'l11m'l111-
cations between enforcement officials and legislatol's. Many nations f.tre 
jnst beginning to k:e~p the kin.d d,f ~atistics ll~c~ssaryto id~i'lti£y sucll 
b'ends, alldotllers stIll do llbt have that capabIlIty. 

The United Nations has, for decades, been the cente'r ~Ol' lUulti~ 
national efforts to combat lial'eotics pt'6dUctioil ll,l'l.d traffic. This body, 
however, is limited in itfl effectiveness ill many respects anq. two 111 

particular. It appears impossible to separate efforts to extirpate illicit; 
traffic from the other political and economic matters which at;e con
siderecl in this forum. 'rrelities, snch as the Single Convention of 1961 
and the Psychotropic Substances Conventioii, nre often strii>ped of 
enfo~'ceable measures and delayed in implementatioll. In a'ddititill; 
fm).ding for pilot programs such as. crop stl1;>stitut~on and inl1)'rovect 
drug law enforcement is hard to come by, with many nations railil1O' 
to contl'ibnte a rail' share, and others, such as tlie Soviet Union \IoJi~ 
China, refusing to contribute at an· or otherwise associitte themselves 
with the U.N. effort. , 

Mattei's regarding internatimialc()opel'ation and, l11utllal e:i;fQr'tS j;o 
eliminate illicit dJ.'ltg trafiic must, there:fOl~e, be coiiside,red :in l\. fordl)l 
which is free from extraneous considel'ations, and which is able too. ex
tract substantial commitment 11.'0m individual govetillilents. Full an4 
candid discussions involving legislators, appointed ofiicials, juris1f;, 
and enfol.'cement l)el'sonnel should be facilitated in ri. pi'omismg neutral 
setting. Law enforcement ofiicials can neither malte policy hoI' enact 
statutes. Legislators or appointed ofiicials who are under-informed 
cannot appreciate the facts oi' act hitelli'gently on them. In a related 
area, treatment and rehabilitation officials cannot coordinate their 
efforts without receiving informed support for funding and r~SOUl'ces. 

As a practical mrutter, such an illdependellt international forum 
does not exist, the existence of the United Nations notwithstanding 

MEETINGS .A!rrENDED 

Representatives of .the delegation attended the 23rd meeting of the 
hig,hly professional France-United States-Canada Intergovernmental 
Committee fQr Drug Control in Marseilles on November 5, 1976. . < 

" On November 8, the delegation was received by the Geneva-based 
United Nations antinarcotics commu,:njty. ri.,nd discus~~d the· work of 
the Fund for Drug Abuse Control (lJifFDAC). 

82-027-7'1'--.2 
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On November 16, representat.ives of the delegation addressed thG 
StatG Departl1l('nt's NEA Regional Narcotics Conference in 
Rawalpindi, Pakistn,n. 

LEGISIJATIVE AND EXECU'L'.[VE GROUPS VISI1'ED 

In adtlition to the conferences ntt(,llcl,('CL, meet.iugs were held with 
officials of executive and l('gislative depnrtments of individual gov
ernments. President Daoud met in l)l'h-ate ,vith the chairman and 
recrived the delegation on Novrmb('r 14, Hl76, in Kabul. Meetings 
followecl with President Daoud's brother, Mr. ~fohall1ll1ed Naim, a 
key figurCl in the government, und Minister of the Interior Abdul 
Qadir, who directB the Afghanistan Antismuggling Unit. 

In Cairo, Pt'l'sident Sac1u.t,recl'ivl'c1 the c1ell'giLtion on Novl'mber 17 
at the Abdin Pn,lace. ~fl'etil1gs were also held with U.S. Ambn,ssador 
Eilts and his staff, Prime lVfil1i~tl'l' M:umlub Salim, Minister of Stute 
for Foreign Affair;::; Mohame.rl. Riad, and Minister of IntGrioI' Sayyid 
Fahmy. The official host of thl' del<.>gu.tion in Egypt, Sp('aker of the 
People's Assembly Sayyid Mari'i, held a conference for the del<.>gation 
on November 18. 

LAW ENFOROEl\mNT BRIEFINGS 

Tho dele,9;n,tion met with many l('ading Inw ('nforcement officers in 
Europe, Afghanistan, Egypt ancl Pakistan during the study mission. 
In Franc(', we w('re receiv('d by th(', following Fren<:'11law enforcement 
officinls: Robert Pandruml, dij'ectE'ur-g('neral, French National Police: 
Maurice Bouvier, dir('ct('Ul' general de In, Police Judicair(' and 
Ferlland l\fn,thiNIX, controlleur general, chef du service de la Police 
.TndiC'uir(', Marseilles. Polic(' .Tuc1icaire Principal Conunissioner Gil
l)('rt, Raguidenn pr('sented the CUl'l'ent. French antinarcotic position 
on Nov('inber 6, asslst('d by Mr. Ami.('-Blanc, dirertor of the Marseilles 
drug squad. In Kabul the'delegation met with IT.N. Narcotics Advisor 
Christian Magnuss('n und the Afghan alld U.N. officers who work 
with him. Pnkistn,n's narcotic control board director, Sahibzadu. 
Raoof Ali, met with r('pr('sentatives of the, delegation in Islamabad. 
In Cairo, eliRCllSsiol1" were held with Gen. Sami Farag, chief of the 
G(',n('ml Anti-Nareot:cs Achl1inistration. In Rom(' , officials of the 
Guardia eli Finanza, led by l\IGen Dosi and BGen Oliva briefed the 
delegation on the drug situation in Italy. 

THE VATIOAN 

On November 20, H)'76 the d(llegation was r('ceivrd by His Holiness 
Pope Pm11 VI at the Vatical1, and rec('ived his blessing. 

DRUG ABT!S'E IN 'I'lm :Ulr.IT.\RY 

An additional objectiv(' of the study mission was to (lvalnute the 
extl'1lt of and response to drug almsp nmong NATO forces in Enrope. 
For this purPOS(l tIl(' c1el(lgaHon visit('d Am(lr1<,an troops stationrc1 in 
the viC'lnit.:v of Frnnldurt .. Heid<,lberg, and Munich, Germany. Com
mftnc1er-in-Chief oT tll(1 U.S. Forces in Europe, Geneml Blanchard, 
present('n the responsE' of tIle military to drug and nIcohol abuse Itt a 
meeting hI Heidelberg 011 No.vember V, 1976. The delegation subse,· 
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quently divided into three groups for indepth briefings at three mili" 
tary communities-Giessen Hanau, and Frankfurt. The Army in 
Germany has decentmlizecl its drug and alcohol programs, with 
primary responsibility located in each community in D~ community 
drug and alcohol assist.ance center (CDAAC). In 1972 there were 34 
such facilities; today there are 19. 

The delegation concentrated on foul' factors in attempting to 
evaluate the drug situation among the NATO forces. Those factors 
were urine testing proo-rams, number or military' pel'sollllel receiving 
treatment, drug relat.lt!(l discharges and availabIlity of nUl'cotics and 
dangerous drugs. 

Each year approximately 3,300 men out of the total complement of 
200,000 troops are lost through drug abuse related circumstances. T,he 
growing drug and alcohol abuse problem was viewed as, "the single 
greatest threa.t to the discipline and pror<.>ssionalism of the U.S. Army 
III Europe, and the number one problem in the commund," by the 
Commander·in"Chief of the U.S. Army in Europe in 1972. 





DISCUSSION 

FRANOE 

France has had a centralized chug enforcement effort since 1939 . 
active primarily in the traditional trafficking centers of Paris and 
Marseilles. Because of unique geographic conditions j France for many 
years was the trafficking center of Europe~ and has historically bc(>n 
the chief supplier of heroin to the United States. Opium grown in 
Turkey passed either by sea or across the porous borders of central 
Europe to the seaport city of Marseilles, where skilled chemists, 
mainly from Corsica, processed it .into pure heroin. Handled by ml:'lU
bers of the French underworld and the Italian Mafia, huge clandestine 
shipments Ot the drug were smuggled into the area of highest profit
the United States. This trafficking nE'twork and the underlyinN-' physi
cal and economic geograp.hy came to be known itS the French 
Connection. " 

Severn.l factors coalesced in the early 1970's to dismantle this struc
tUre. French governmental officials in the 1960's did not seem unduly 
concel'!led about the activity in MarsE'illes, and their attention wp:s 
concentmted on such intermil problems as the insurrection of French 
opponents of Algerian indepenc1ence and by the student-worker dis
turbances of 1969. Police personnel were necessnrily assigned E'lse
where, and the tmffickers operatecl freelY1..!lnmolested by political or 
enforcement pressureR. Similarly, in the united Stat.as· there was at 
first no full appreeiation of the d(>gree to which eh'ugs were affecting< 
the ghettos, the prima.ry site. of nddiction during that period. 

Advances in In;w ('nforcement intelligence in both countries in the' 
late 1960's focused at.tention on MarseIlles as the source of most of 
the heroin l'eaching the east const of the United States. Turkey was 
identified as the source of opium which supported the clandestine
industrYl and politicn.l pressUl'e was bl'ought to bear on the Turks. In 
1972 Turkey decided to outlaw the production of opium, and pro
hibited its farmers from growing opium poppies. This brought, the 
supply of 'raw materi!!.l t.o tin abrupt ,halt in MarseHles, and the heroin 
laEoratories soon went into mothballs until a supply could be 
reestablished. 

At essentially the same time In,w cnforceml.'nt offi~,el's in France ancl 
the United States collaborruted to arrest many of the principal figtlr('s 
involved in thQ international traffickinp:, andthe "French Connection" 
was put. out of action, for tJ:.~ t.ime bClng Itt least. 

The French continue to place the MarseillE'S narcotics miliE'll under
tight surveillance, but report that there is negligible illicit narcotic; 
activity there at prE'sent. They caution, however, that rnt.hel' than be
ing considered dead; the "French Connection" should be considered. 
to be in suspended animation 1 awaiting the reestablishment of It 
source for opium. Turkey; the convenient and traditional source, 
appears to be sealed off by strict government controls ovel' licit pro
duction, and efforts to obtain opium from there have failed. There 
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have been indications recent1~r that overtures have h(>en made by 
Frenc~l trafIic!wrs to sonrces h;. Southeast Asia, but no significant 
qnantIty of opnun has yet bern s(>lzed from that source. 

As evidence of the basis for the French warning, officials of the 
police judicaire exhibited to the delC'gation a rlandest.ine laboratory 
which had been seized only 3 1110nths~ before. It was discovered in a 
brickerl up room in Marseilles, and was clescl'ib('d as capable of 
proc('ssing multikilogntm amounts of heroin on 24 hours notice. In 
addition, one of the essential elH'micals in the production of heroin, 
arctic anhydride, was available in quantity to the owner of the 
laboratory. 

The pres('nt ROUl'ee of heroin and other illicit drugs to the addict 
population of Frnnce is Amsterdmn. Laboratory analvsis of seized 
illicit shipments of heroin indicate that it is of· Soittheast Asian 
?rigin. Hnsl:ish, .another illicit drug of frequent abuse in Franc(>, is 
lmporh'd T>l'lmanly from North Ardca. 

The UnitE'd States enjoys exce11tionally good relations with France 
in drug control and related int(>llig'ence exchange. Earh nation has 
,enrorcement officials exchanged on a l)ermanellt basis. 

TIm UNITED NATIONS 

In order better to understand the cml'ent runction of the United N a
tions with respect to rontrol of narcotics, it is necessary to present 
briefly the U.N. organization in that regard. There> are> three opera
tltTnalllnits-t.ht'l Fund for Drn~ Abuse Control (UNFDAC), the Di
\'ision of N[ll'roHe Drugs (DND), and the Int('rnational Nal'rotics Con
trol Board (INCR). 

Essentially, the UNFD4-C task is to decide which projects are 
worth finmlC'ing, and to mIRe the necrssary funds for that purpose. 
The DND is the main source of expert Imowledge and is the body 
which carrirs out and executes all programs in the fieId. The INCR 
assures that all member governments' abide by the provisions and 
obli.q;atiolls of the narcotics conventions. 

Ther!;' are at t1l(> moment all11m;t 80 programs underway uncleI' the 
auspices of the '(Tnited Nations. The hyo most sncr0ssfnl programs in 
the nast. 2 years are the country programs in Turkey and Afghanistan. 

The Fnlted Nations worked with Turkey to develop the "110npy 
strnw," 01' "pOppy capsule" method of l'pfininp: opium. In addition, 
where there wera once 67 1)1'ovinre8 growing poppies in Turkey in 
1972, there are now only 7 licensed to grow poppies. In 1974, Turkey 
:mnonuced that it iutpudec1 to anthol'lze a nopny rrop of 20,000 tons, 
hut ,YNtthpr and adminishiatiyc. d{'lays i.n issuing licens(>s resulted in 
a lU11'vest of only 6,000 tonR. Last ypar the harvest was 14,000 tons, all 
of which was sold to the, Turkish Government and in turn put on the 
market r01' sale to pharmaceutical companies. 

'(T.N. ohservers do not feel thnt th('re was any cliYel'sion of opium 
rrom Turkey into illicit chn.nne1s last year. There are 4,000 soldiers 
patrolling thl' anthori7.C'Cl growing areas, and see11l'itv app('al'S to be 
V(>.ry tight. Incising or poppy capsulrs is l)rohibitwl, n,nd a fal'mE'l' 
stailds to lose all of his procluction if In,ncing is detected while the 
crop is in the field or when the farmer submits his harvest for sale to 
the government. Those farmers who have been penalized so far haye 
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erred by growing POlii)i.l'H on more land than they were licensecl to cul
tivate. No farmers have been detected lancing po]?pies.1 One possible 
reaSOn for the luck of clandestiu<>, opium procluetlOn is that the. gov
ernment is offering the farmer a price which is slightly higher than 
h(} was getting for opium on the illicit market, about 22 Turkish 
ponnds-per-ton of straw. 

In an effort to· strC'ngthen the enforcement capabilities of the 
Turkish Government, the United Nations c1elivel'ec1 two small obser
vaHon aircraft which are used for spottinp: illicit opium cultivation. 

T.his support program costs the United Nations about $2.5 million 
pl'!' year. Total costs of thC', Turkish program have been about $4 
million. Of this, the United States paid $3 million. 

In Afglmllh;tan, the situation is diff(,1'ent brcause poppies are 
grown in much wilder lU'C'as. For this r(,flson the United Nations COll
centrated more on a policing program, a law enforcement assistance 
program. The Fnitecl N atiom; sent two police exp('rts to train Afghani 
policemen, and about 50 haw,beNl trained in antinarcotics techniques. 
The r('su1ts have been good, and seizHr(,s have increased from last 
year's 8% tons to a rate o:f 1% tons per mont.h this year. 

The 1973 est.imate of production of opium in Afghanistan vms 250 
tOllS. Estimates for 1976 are closer to 150 tons, so the increased seizures 
are bt'ing made from 1'; rec1u('('d yield, but tl1~l'e are indications that 
th('l'C if' lJl(!r('·a~('c1 growmg 111 the eastern prOV111ces. 

The United Nations has two major projects underway in AfQ:hanl
stan. In the northeastE'rn province of Badakhshan there is resNirch 
into drnp: SllhRtitution pl'OiramR. and a r.hys~cian i~ attpl~l?ting to g~t 
tIll' tribesman to use drugs other than oplUm 111 theIr tradItIonal mech
cal tr('ubn('nt of ai.1m('uts. 

The other project deals 'with the Afghanistan-Il'Iln border. '\V'eathel; 
is extreme. with summer temperatures OYP1' 130 c1egees Fahrenheit and 
a total lack of water. Mr. A. A. BagQ:ott, a U.N. ob~erver, recently 
submitt('cl a report on th('. bol'c1l'l' situation which adc1r('ssed itself to 
the feasibility of greatly improving security against smuggling.2 

The situation. in Pakistan is simihr to Afghanistan. In the regions 
which hor(h~r Afg-hanistan, there are about 200 tons of ophlm pro
duced illicitly each year. Four heroin laboratories haye been di.s .. 
cm'(>l'ec1 there recently. The United Nations would deny permission 
tor Pakistan ot' A f~'hanistal1 to grow licit opium bpcause neither 
country has the capabiiitv to monitor and secure the product. 

The destination of Pakistani opium is also Trun, where opium is 
('aten and the needs of the addicts apPl'oac,h 500 tons pel' YNtr. Trnn 
itself has a licit In'ocluct.ioll of 160 tons pel' year. Iran requests no help 
:from the Ullited Nations, and claims that it will eradicate opium abuse 
there in. 10 years. .. . 

OtheJ.' country programs are hemg admllllstered by tIl(> United 
Nations in the golden triangl(' al'!.'n. of Tlutiland, Burma and LaoS. 
Thailand is one of the oldest 'programs with five villages involved in a 
pilot program of erop substItution, which involves a change in the 
('con~:nhy of the area. The program terminates in a year, and has been 
conSIdered a success. 

1 So far there have becn 961 farmers detected overplanting. This resulted iIi the 
destruction of 426 hectares of fields_ 

• Report on IJ, feasibility study in Afghanistan, July 1-16. 1976. 
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Burma is the site of a new 5·year pro~ram w.hir.h is scheduled to 
cost $6 million. Burma is the biggest producer of opium. in the world. 

In Burma, the pilot programs will not be run in the opium r>rQduc. 
ing' areas because of the inaccessability of the villages, but will be run 
in adjoihing areas. Major townships will be the sites of 11 demonstra· 
tion cent{lrs. 

The United Nations had spent very Uttle in Burma because they 
had not been asked to help there. Negotiations have been very long 
b0cause the Burmese Government appears to be suspicions of offers 
of assistance. Burma represents one area 'where t.he United Nations 
may be the only entity which can gain access since the Burmese would 
almpst certainly reject offers of bilateral assistance from any single 
natIOn. 
F'I1tn;ding of the U.N. 'P1'0,q1'a1n8 

Ambas..c;adol' d0 Reus. Executive Dil-ector of the UNFDA0. is 
rightfully eoncerne.d about funding, which is accomplished by volun· 
tary contribntions of member nations. The contributions to the Fund 
for the past 4: years are: 

UNITED NATIONS FUND FOil DRUG ABUSE CONTROL-5TATUS OF CASH CONTRIBUTIONS PLEDGED OR RECEIVED 
AS AT NOV. I, 1976 . • . 

Algeria •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••.••• 

Ar~~8~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Do ......................................................... . 

Australia ....................................................... .. 
Do. _ ....................................................... . 
Do ......................................................... . 
Do ~ ....................................................... .. 

Aust~~: ::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::: :::::::::: ::: 
, Db: ........................................................ . 

Bahamas ........................................................ . 
Barbados ....................................................... . 

Gr!~lr.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Do •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 

Cameroon ...................................................... .. 
Canada ........ _ ................................................ ~ 

Do ................. " ....................................... . 
Do ~ ........................................................ . 
00._ ....................................................... . 

Chil~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cyprg~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Do ~ ............... _ ., ..................................... ,. 
Do~ ....................................... , ••• """ ....... . 

Don mark ....................................................... .. 

g~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Do .................................. ",.",., •••••••••• _ •••• 

Flnla~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fraobeo:: :::::::~ ::::::::~ .:::::::: :::::: ::::::':::::::: :::::: :::: 

g~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Germapy, federill Republic 0,1. ........ .: ...................... _ •••••• 

00 ........... _._ •••••• : ••• _ .. _ ............................ __ 
Greece ............... _._ ............ _ ........................... . 

Do ........ _ ............................. _ ••••••••••••••••••• 
Do .................. _ ...................................... . 
Do ............. : ...... ~ .................................... .. 

AmQunt In 
U.S. dollars Date 

Amount 
unpaid 

1,998 Feb. 7,1974 ............. . 
2, ~97 June 23,1976 ............. . 
3. 000 Jan. 30,1973 •••••••••••••• 
3, 000 Aug'. 23,1974 ............ .. 
3, 000 June 19,1975 ............ .. 

100, 000 Nov. 28,1972 ............ .. 
100,000 Mar. 11,1974 ............. . 
100, 000 Feb. 27,1975 ............. . 
44,108 Apr. 23, 1976 ••••• ~ •••••••• 
4,9Q8 June 15,1976 ............. . 

10, 000 Dec. 13,1973 ,,,.,,,,.,.,,. 
10,.000 Aup. 8,1975 ............. . 

500 Sept. 15, 1975 ............. . 
500 Soot.24,1973 ............. . 

25, 000 Oct, 5,19(3 ............. . 
3, 000 June 11,1974 ............. . 
5, 0

42
°0
2
' Nov. 3, 1975 5, 000 

Apr. 8.19.76 .............. . 
ISO, 000' Feb. 15,1972 ............. . 
250.000, May 12.1972 ............. . 
203,946 FeD. 4,1974 ............. . 
200,000' Jan. 30,1975 ............. . 
198,800 Jan. 30,1976 ............. . 

1,000 Mar. 24,1976 _ ............ . 
2,590 Jan. 20,1972 ............. . 
2,762 Feb. 27, 1973 2,762 

300 Dec. 4.1975 ............. . 
297 Apr. 8, 1976 ............. . 

50,000 Nov. 16,1972 ............ .. 
50, 000 Aug. 16,1973 .'.' •• '''_''._ 
25, 000 Sept. 10, 1974 ._ .......... .. 
25, 000 Apr. 23, 1975 .~._.; •• __ .. .. 
50, ana Jan. 5,1976 ......... _ ... . 
25,773 Aug. 30, 1976 25, 773 

lOa, 000 Oct. 27,1971 .............. ' 
laO, 000 May 1,1973 ............. . 
100,794 May 21,1974. ............. . 
104,706 Mar. 20,1975 ............ .. 
100, 000 Jan'. 20,1976 ............. . 
310,481 Dec. 30,1971 """"""" 
188,775 S·pt. 23, 1974 ............. . 

2, 000 Mar. 10,1972 ............. . 
2, 000 Oct. 10,1973 •• _ ...... _ •••• 
2, 000 June 18,1974, .... __ •• _ •••• 
1,884. Oct. 1,1976 ......... _ ... . 
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UNITED NATIONS FUND FOR DRUG ABUSE CONTROL-STATUS OF CASH CONTRIBUTIONS PLEOGEo OR RECEIVED 
AS AT NOV. I, 1976-Continued . 

AMount In 
U.S. dollars Date 

Amount 
unpaid 

~~~:~~g~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: . I§: ~~~ ~e1: ~~: mi :::::::::::::: 
00 ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •• 20,18Z Aug. 19,1976 ............. _ 

Iceland •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _._.............. 1,500 Feb. 9,1973 """'_"" •• 
00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _............................... 1,500 May 13,1975 •••••••••••••• 
Do •••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• _............ •••• I, 000 Feb. 6,1976. "_' ••• _ •..• _., 

I~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~gg b~r: l~: m~ ..... _ ... ~~~~~ 
00 ••••••••••••• _._._ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _................ 5,000 Dec. 31,1973 •• _ ••••••••••• 
Do ••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••••••••• __ •• __ •••• __ •••.••• ,._. 5,000 May 31, 1974 • __ ••••••••••• 
00 •••••••••••••• __ ._........................................ 10,000 Nov. 18,1975 5,003 
00 •••••••••••• _............................................. 10,000 ••••• do....... 10,000 

Israel. •••••••••• __ ...................................... '_"""_ 1,000 Jan. 11,1974 •••••••••••••• 
00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _..................... 500 Aug. 5,1975 ._ •••••••••••• 
00 ................................... __ ••••••••••••••••••••• 500 Aug. 28,1975 •••••••••••••• 
O~ •••••••••• _ ••••• _......................................... 500 Feb. 20,1976 •••••••••••••• 

Italy~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~~: ~!~ Vaf: ~~; t~~l :::::::::;;;fii 
Jamaica.......................................................... 1,096 Jan, 21,1975 •• _ ••••• """ 

00 •••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _ •••••••• _._._._ 1,095 Feb. 2,1976 •••••••••••••• 

Japa~(i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: ~~~: ~~~ 4~~r. 2~: m~ :::::::::::::: 
00 ••••• _.................................................... 200,000 Feb. 19,1975 •••••••••••••• 
00_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• __ • __ •••• _ 200,000 Oct. 11,1976 200,000 

Jordan •••••• _ •• __ ._._ ••••• __ •••• __ ._ •••••••••• _ •••••• _ •• _ •• __ •••• 2,000 Doc. 15, 1975 2,000 

~~~J:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~g b~t 1:; mg :::::::::::::: 
KuwaiL •••••••••••• __ ._ ••• _ ••••• _._ ••••••• __ •• _. __ ••• _ ••• __ ••• _. 2,000 feb. 1,1974 " __ "_'''_''_ 

Llby~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~; ~~~ ~W· H: mg :::::::::::::: 
Liechtenstein ................. ""_"'" •••••••••• _ •• _ •• _ •••••••• _ I, 000 Feu. 22,1973 ....... _ •••••• 

00 •••••••• _ ••••• _._ •• _ •••••• _ •••••••••• ____ ._._ •••• __ •• ,.... 1,000 Dec. 23,1975 ••••• _ ••••• _._ 

~~'r~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t: ~~~ r:~' ~~: l~U :::::::::::::: 
00 •••••• _._ ....... __ ._ •••••• _ ••• __ •• _ ••• _._ ................ _. 233 May 25,1976 __ ._ •••• _ •• _ •• 

MauritiUS •••• _ ••••••••••• ___ ._ ••• __ ••••••••••••••••••• _._........ 500 Feb. 13,1976 •••••••• _ ••••• 
MQrocco ____ •• __ ._ •• __ ._ •• _._ •• _ •• ___ •• __ ._ ••• ___ ._._ ••• _._ ••••• _ 2, 068 Jan. 10,1972 ._ •• _ •••• _._._ 

00._ •••••••• _ •• _ •••••••••• _ ••••••• __ ••• __ •• _ •••• _ •••••• _.... 2,207 Fob. 14,1973 •••••••• _ •• _._ 
00 •••••••••• __ ................. _ ••••• _ ••••• __ •••••••• _ ••• _.. 2,000 Aug. 4,1975 ••• _ ••• __ • __ ._ 
00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ___ ._ ••••••••• ____ •••••••••• _..... 2,000 Dec. 17,1975 •••• _ ••••••••• 

New ~~aiind::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~: m ~:~i. lr: m~ :::::::::::::: 
00 ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••• _ •• ___ ._ •••• _._......... 24,073 Dec. 1,1974 ••• _ •••••••••• 
Do •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• __ •• _ 26,345 July 29, 1975 __ ••••• _ •••••• 

~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~m~m~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~IH~~~~~ IlJll t~~,Rrltl·:~·:~~:~~~~m~ 
~gm~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 i~~ ~W ~t ml ;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
Portugal •••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••••• _ ......... __ ................. _._.. 1,000 Feb. 9,1973 •••••••••••••• 

00._ •• _._ ••••••••••••••• _ •••• _ •• _ •••••• _ •••••••• _,. •••••• ". 1,000 Mar. 22,1974 •••••••••• __ •• 
00 __ ••••• ___ •••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••• _._ ••••••• _ ••••• _ ••• __ •••• 1,000 Mar. 18,1975 ._ •••• _ •••••• , 
00 •••••• _ ••••••• _. __ ._ ••• _ ••••••• _ ••• _ •••• _ ••••••• _ •••• _ •• __ 1,000 Jan. 15,1976 •• _ ••••• _ ••••• 

Qatab'ci:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 16; ~~g f~~!' 2~; I~J~ :::::::::::::: 
Republic of Vletnam._ •••• _ •••• _ •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• _...... 2,000 Sept. 9,1971 1,000 
San Marino •••• _._ •••••••••• _ •••••••••• _ ••• _ •• _ ................ __ • 500 Oct. 27,1975 ••••• __ •• _._ •• 
Saudi Arabla ............ __ ••• _ ••••••••••••• _ ............ _____ ••• _ 2,000 July 29,1971 , ••• ,., •• __ ._. 

OQ ____ ._. __ ._ .... _ •• _._._ •••• _ •••••••••••• _ ••• __ •• _. __ • __ ._. 5,000 Jan. 30,1974 ••••• _. _____ ._ 

~1~\rp~1~1~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2t: ~~g r~~' 2~: t!U ::::::::~~:~~~ 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tt ~~i !~~~ ~Ji tin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Suflnam ••••••••• ___ .~_ ••••• _._ •• _._ •••••• _ •• _ ••••••••••• ___ • __ •• 1,000 Sep!.14,1976 •••• _ ...... _._ 
Sweden •••••••••••• __ ._ ••••••• _ •••••• _ •••• _ ••••• _ •••••• _ •••• ,_... 63,073 Mar. 7,1972 ••• _._ ••• __ •• _ 

00 ••••••• ___ •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• __ ••• _ •• _ •• _ •••• , 47,393 Dc.!. 10,1973 •••• _ •••• __ ••• 
00 •••••••••••••••••••• _ .......... _ •• _._ ••••••••••• _ ••••• _ •• _. 44,395 Sept.17,1974 •••••••••••• __ 

8~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~; 6~~ ~gt~'l~; }~j~ ::::::::::::: 
I Contribution pledied durin II the 26th session of the Commission on Narcotic orul/s. 

82-027-7'f--3 
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UNITED NATIONS FUND FOR DRUG ABUSE CONTROL-STATUS OF CASH CONTRIBUTIONS PLEDGED OR RECEIVtD 
AS AT NOV, 1, 1976-Continued 

Amount In 
U.S. dollars Date 

Amount 
unpaid 

Thalland __ ............ __ .. ______ ........... __ .................... 4, 000 June 15,1976 .. _ .. __ .. ____ • 
Trlnlded and Tobago .... ___ • __ • _________ .. ___ .. __ .... ___ .......... 1, 000 May, 28,1975 ____ .... ___ • __ 
Tunlsla .... __ .. _ .. _ ... ________ .... __ .... ___ .. _ .... ___ .. ______ .... 2,564 Feb, 19,1975 .. __ .. _ ... _ ... 

Turk8b:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~~ ~~g~ l~: m~ :::::::::::::: 
United Arab Emlrates ____ ......................... __ .. __ .. ______ •.• 5, 000 Mar. 29,1975 ............ .. 

00 .... ____ ..... __ ... __ ....... __ • __ ............... ____ .. __ ... 2, 000 Apr. 30,1976 ............. . 
United Klngdom ....... __ ......................................... 120,556 Apr. 24,1972 ___ ......... .. 

Do.......................................................... 119, 059 Sept. 3.1973 .... __ ....... . 
00 ............. __ ........................................... 115.839 Sept. 26.1974 .... _ .. ____ ... 
00 ......................................................... _ 17.468 Feb. 19,1976 ............ .. 

United states..................................................... 2. 000. 000 Apr. 1,1971 ............. . 
Do.......................................................... 1, 000. 000 Oct. 6,1972 ............ .. 
Do.......................................................... 1, 000, 000 Fob. 20.1973 ............. . 
Do ............. __ ..... __ .... __ ........ __ .................... 4, 000, 000 July 13,1973 •• __ ........ .. 
Do.......................................................... 2, 000, 000 Feb. 28,1974 ............ .. 
Do.......................................................... 4, 000, 000 Fob. 17.1975 ............ .. 
Do.......................................................... 1, 000, 000 July 28,1975 ............ _. 
Do.......................................................... 3, 000, 000 Juno 30, 1976 ....... __ .. __ • 

~~~~~~~ia:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~~ n~~' 3~: m~ ...... ···2;000 
Do.......................................................... 2,000 Mar. 22,1976 • ____ ........ . 

yugoslavia....................................................... 6, 000 Fob. 22,1974 _ ........... .. 
00 .......................... __ .............................. 5.367 Jan. 21,1975 .......... __ __ 
00 .............. __ .......................................... 5.921 Dec. 23,1975 ............ __ ----

Total...................................................... 22.816.569 .............. 298,319 
I nterost Income ............. --....... _... ......................... 74148 •• 9S0047 '.'.'.' ......................... '.'. '.'.'. '.'. ' •• '.--•• ' Private contributions ............................................. . 

TotaL..................................................... 23,580,280 ........................... . 
In addition tho following contributions in kind have been received: 

Netherlands: Contribution for the publication of a monthly JOUrnal 

S~LUg~ f.er3f2d)~n.:o:.~~.::c.~~:~.~~~!~~~0.u.~~~~~~.~f.~.~~.~.d~~............................. 115,625 
Po)and: Contribution of agrlculturnl machinery and implements for 

crop SUbstitution projects (Fob. 2, 1975). ................................................... 50, 000 

Many nations, snch as the Sovlet Union und the Peoples Republic 
of China, nre conspicuous by their absence from this list. Ot,hers are 
conspicuous by theIr token presence. Some countries contribute to the 
U.N. program in their OW11 individual country in addition to 
their UNFDAC contribution, but this represents a minimal addi
tiollulresource to tho United Nat-ions in its global role. 

Connterpart contributions by assisted countries to their own coun
try programme (estimah>d),1. $25,436,000. 

I Country programmes: 

---~----

, 
Afghanistllll (197<1-76) .............................................. . 

~~~: H~+~8ii):::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::: ::::::: 
Pakistan (1976-70} ................................................. . 
Peru (1070} ........................................................ . 
'rllllilnnd (1972-77) •••••••••••• _ .................................... . 

Turkey (1975) ...................................................... . 

Totnl. ....................................................... . 

''1'0 be dotermined. 
tin kind. 
tIn rash. 

Country UNFDAO 
contribution contribution 

$388,000 $1,303,000 
85, 000 85, 000 

6, 985. 000 6. 571, 000 
2,425,000 3, 3t)'!, 100 

(.) 165,lJOO 
t5, 163.000 2,754,400 

:1390,000 ............... . 
10,000,000 1,014,500 

25.436,000 15, 281, OOQ 
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The United Nations is a'ware that much more could be dOlle to con
trol narcotics i:f there were additional funds available to them for 
their operations. In deeming an operation as a success they also must 
point out that the success is limited by the size of the r.roject. Ambas
sador de Beus has petitioned many of the noncontrIbuting govern
ments but with only limited success. The General Assemoly of the 
United Nations has passed resolutions calling for support of the 
UNFDAC. The Secretary General sent telegrams to the members of 
the N al'cotics Commission and the observers, which is about 60 gov
ernments. Two weeks later, a letter from the Fmld was sent enclosing 
the list of country contributions and suggestin~ individual country 
targets. These appeals failed. Country ambassaClors in Geneva were 
also approachecl, with som.ewhat better results. Ambassador de Beus 
then personally approached the indivielual governments in their 
respective capitals. Reactions to the appeal for funds included: "We 
have other problems in our cotUltry-infiation, economic development, 
illiteracy, delivery of health care * * *." Some governments stated 
that the 1)roble111 was America'S, not theirs, "so let America solve the 
funding problem." . 

The total number of contributing govcl'l1ll1ents has increased from 
48 a year ago to 65 now. Awareness of the menace of drug abuse 
appears to be spreading, but the llew contributors are pl:imarily small 
countries, and tl1eil' c.ontributiol1s are modest 

OnE) problem in increasing awareness of the drug situation in mem
ber nations ·appe!trs to be that there is a lack of consultation between 
the executive department of the government and their police a~encies. 
Almost lllliversally, the police agencies are far more alarm eel about 
the trafficking of 'drugs than are the executive agencies, but lacking 
input into fiscal ancl policy decisions, they are not effectively com
municating. Drug abuse is simply not a high priority item iIi many 
countries. 

The Central Training Unit of the Division of Narcotic Drugs has 
trainecl, since 19'72, m~er 800 enforcement officers from developing 
countries on an continent-s. The Division is also involved ill programs 
in Thaihmd and Laos. An (Lgreement has recently been signed 'with the 
Government of Burma which provides for it 5-year program includ
ing crop replacement, law enforcement, education, tl'eatment, and 
rehabilitation. Boliria and Peru have, also recently requC'stecl assist
ance from the Diyision. 

One problem of the Division is that many countl'ies i especially 
emerging nations, maintain data based only upon police records. Sonic 
other countries rely on health data services. Others nse both sources 
while a few. rely only on impressions. In these circumstances th(} 
reliabilit.y of data, and'estimates is open to question, a}lcl comparability 
of data is difficult or impossible. Common definition of terms and C011-
cepts and common WIWS of operation ali zing them [mel measuring them' 
is needed. A manual 'on drug abuse assessment is being prepared to 
assist t.he annual report each nation must submit to the United 
Nations. 

The 1961 Single Convontion on Narcotic Drugs and other treaties 
require intel'llational control over opiates, cannabis, and coeaine. On 
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August 16, 1976, the Convention on Psychotropic Substancefl entel'etl 
into force. This convention now brings under international control 
psychotropic substances which contain varying c1egTee3 of risk of 
abuse. The United Nations considers this to be a most important docu- " 
ment, particularly with regard to substances manu:facturecl and dis
tributed by developed countries. It is disquieting to note that only a 
few developed and producing conntries have become parties to the 
Oonvention on Psychotropic Substances. The United N atiolls feels 
that this creates instability in ·the intcrnatiollal family. Some members 
of t,he Unite:c1 Nations raise questions 'why the United States and 
Canada, whose past. and prescnt drug laws exercise control over psy
chotropic substances n)ore stringently than does the convention itself, 
11ft,Yo not yet ratified the conve;ntion. The United States is the; single 
largest producer of psychotroplc snbstances. 

Mr. .T. Ditt.el't, Secretary of the International Narcotics Control 
Board which is responsible for the licensing and supervision 0:£ licit. 
opiates, feels that there are only very minor leakages from the licit 
market into the illicit. 'rhose (h'ugs which appear in t,he, illicit market 
were illicit from the beginning. 

Mr. Dittert reported that the price paid for 1,000 kilograms of 
Turkish sh'aw last year was $1,900. From tIl(> 1,000 kilograms of 
poppy straw it is ;possible to manufacture 3 to 5 kilograms of morphine 
(probably closer to 13). Therefol'e 1 kilogram of morphine will cost. 
abont $630, with an added expenditme for processing it.. The wholesale 
market for morphine is about $900 per kilogmm. 

For morphine derived from opium, rather than from poppy straw, 
t.hc margin is muc,h greater. Opium goes for $49 per kilogram and 10 
kilos Itre needed to obtain 1 kilo of morphine, so the price of opium
derived mOl'phine would come to $490 per kilo, and it is also sold :£01' 
$900 pel' kilo. The margin is obviously greater for morphine derived 
from opium as opposed to poppy straw. ' 
. Morphinc continues to be the drug of choice for physicians in treat

ing coronary conclitions, and there is at present no synthetic sub
stitute. Codeine. is the most effectiyc ant.itussant. Synthetic agents have 
been produced in an effort to replace both these medicincs, but there 
has not been dew,}oped an ag-ent which has t.he pain reliever effect 
without. ulldesimble side effects. During flu seasont.here is an extreme 
demand for antitussants. 

There is presently an overproduction 0:£ mOl'phine in the world, but 
F.N. statistics show that there will be a continuing de11!and, for 
('oc1einc and morphine in many years to come. Stocks of these 
drugs had been depleted in the past 2 years, so the Commission kl1ow~ 
ing-Iy agreed to overproduction. All the countries producing licit 
opiates will have to decide how they want to hancUe the economic 
et[('ct of overproduction. The. effect on the world price of the dru~s 
has not yet been determined, but it will probably fall on the liClt 
market, with "a resultant decrease in income to the goYer11l11eilts of the 
producing count.ries. This will in turn redUCl\ the amount that will be 
paid t.o the fn.rl11er-pl'oducer, and may create pr~B.c:;ure on him to return 
to illicit production. . . ' 

The role o£ the U.N. Commission 011 Narcotic Drugs is to maintain 
an overview of production and to advise ~overmnents to reduce pro
duction if necessary. A quota is set for the amolUlt of mecliciments 
needed worldwide, but no quota mn,y be set for the production of raw 
materials. 
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The BOf1rd has no authority to instl'tlct any goVel'llllient to produce 
a certain amount. The primc function of the eND appe!n's to be' to 
advise of overprodnction of opiates among nations. However, should 
the producing cOlUltry wish to produce for export, the CDC can step 
in and control the f1mount cxported. 

Legally, thc treaty undcr which the Unitcd Nations rc~ulates 
c1f1ngerons drugs (the Single, COIlYention), concel'llcd itself with 
opium production only. Cultivation of the opium poppy for poppy 
stmw production is far less rigorously controlled. T,hc Board can 
influence cultivation for opium productlon, but has no say whatsoever 
for control of poppy straw production. This is why there is such a 
danger of overproduction of morphine in the world,'and why there is 
no apparent way to control it. The treaty could not be alUCl}-ded b~fore 
1080, unless the General Assembly of the United NatlOns woulc1 
amend it by floor action, an unlikely event. 

At the time that the Single Convention was passed, there was no 
thought of production of morphine from poppy straw-the process 
was not. yet perfected. The problem which presents itself, unfortu
nately, is that if there is a reduction of the l'~tUl'l1 n:milable to' a pro
ducer or poppy straw, a necC'sStlry result. of overproduction, then tl}-ere 
mn.y be economic p1'cssure to l'cplac«'. that lost rC'venuc through opmm 
production . 
.. Jl'eCt P1'0{J1'ams 

In 'rhailand the U.N. program if; administered by Mrs. ,Yalc1-
hcim-Natuml. There are over 1,000 Yillages in Thailand, and the 
T'nitccl Nations has programs ill 30 of them. Ch'op substitution and 
economic freedom from the opiulll crop arc stresscd, und therc is 110 
law enforcement program, It is the feeling of Mrs. Waldheim-Natural 
that crop substitution is feasible based on cxperience over the past 3 
yeurs. She feels that the villagers would welcome being relicved of the 
pressures of law enforcement on one hand and traffickers on the other . 
.A. major question is the :rutul'e o:E the drort when th(' pilot progl'run 
expires. The program has cost thC' United Nations $700,000, "'ith $300,-
000 o:E that going to COllstructioll of Imildings, ror an annual cost for 
crop substitution programs ill ao villages of $400,000. The pro:pralll 
expires hl 1078, and thc Thai Goverllment has requested additlOnal 
U.N. assistance after that time to help in the transition to govern
ment operation of the program. Substitution crops include coffee, 
marigold seeds, and tobacco, with beans and other fresh 'Vegetables 
now being grown and proccss('d in a local canning plant. Seecls are. a 
part.icmlal'ly ('ssential crop since, ,veight for weio'ht, they al'e as eMily, 
transl)ortcd out or the lnountainous areas, and tIle financialretul'n to 
t.he rarmer is as great as his rcturn f1'om opium. 

In Burllla, nfl'. F. Yel'hagen is the U.N. administrator. The 
gOYC'rlll1lent of Burma has embad;:ed on a major program of 
l'l'udication of poppies, and a national campaign against drugs has 
been declared in Cyel'Y level 0'£ governmcnt. A Central CommittM on 
Drug Abuse Control JUtS been fOl'med with technical assistance being 
gi:v(~n to local drug abuse entitics. The Burmese GoVel'llUlcnt has bcen 
,'err l'('luctant to request foreign assistance, but its att.itude rutty 
now be r('l!1xing. 
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A continuing pJ.'oblem in Burma is that most of the opium produc
ing areas l,Lre not under central government control. .&t least six 
independent insurgent groups among the hill tribes control these 
al'eas, .and the government in Rangoon is unable to control them. 

The EUl'mese U.N, effOl't is much less developed than the Thailand 
pro!f;l'am, with initial efforts just being completed. It took the United 
Nabolls 3 ven,l'S just to negotiate the program agreement .. 

Crops to be substituted include fnlit trees, other medieinal plants, 
and seeds. Animallmsbandry is also being taught. The government of 
Burma has donateel almost $7 million to assist the United Nat-ions. 

AFGIIANIS1'AN 

A DEA survey of Afghanistan estimates that the 1976 production 
of opium in that country will be, well in e·xces..<; of 200 metric tons (see 
page 19. If the production of the Maiwancl border arN1. is illeluded, 
then the total Afghanistan-Pakistan harvest win exceed 400 metric 
tons. Almost the entire opium crop is smugglec1 into Iran for con
smuption by the local addict populat.ion, but several factors indicntc 
that Afghanistan and Pakistan could easily become massive suppliers 
to the Western 'Yorld. 

Iran has announced a 10-year plan to eliminate opium addiction in 
that country. Should the l)l'ogl'am be even partially successful, a large 
amount of opium would become available to other markets, with 
demand currently bt'>ing highest in the United States. In fact, a .Tmw 
12,19'76 seizure in Cairo, Egypt of 124 kilograms (2'72,81bs.) of opium 
appears to luwe been produced in Afghanistan. This opium had 
already bypassed the consuming area of Iran, and was obviously des
tined for the 'Western market. 

Afghanistan bOl'ders on the Soviet Union to the north and the 
Peoples R.epublic of China to the east. For this reason the country 
has maintained a studied neutrality and has traditionally 'been wary 
of bilateral relations with the United States, the UnIted Nations 
being the primary source of assistance in anti narcotic matters. As 
previonsly described, howeveJ" the Uuited N at.ions is severely limited 
politically and economically in the degree of assistance. which it is 
able to provid!;', and the Afghan Government continues to have woe
fully inadequate resources with which to pofl'c its ol)ium growing 
al't;,RS and its desolate border with Iran. 

In Kabul the committet', attended a briefing on November 14, 1976, 
which was presented jointly by the State Department and the DEA. It 
was moderated by 1\:[1'. R. T. Curran, ('harge cl'affairs, a.i., and 
included Mr. Mike Hurley, the DEA a~ent. assigned to the urea. Rep
rest'>ntatives of the USIS and the Peace Corps ,,;ere also in attendance. 

The largest growing areas in Afghanistan are in the provinces 
of Badakhshan, Nangahar and in. several additional southwest 
provinces. 

The following figures represent the results of an opium production 
survey conducted between May 9 and October 31, 19'76. The figures 
wcrt:) arrived at by inquiries in the specific areas and averaoil1g the 
consensus. Although th('se figures do not. represent the total Afghani
shm opium production they are indicative of the quantities gTown in 
the specific areas surveye'd. The averaged total amount of opium 
grown in the sUlTeyed area for 1976 is 220.75 metric tons. 
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AFGHANISTAN OPIUM PRODUCTION. 1976 

Pra~lnce and area surveyed 

Estimated 
total 

(tens) 
Averaga 

(Ions) 

----------------------------------------------~---Badakshan: Jurm·Zebak. __________ •• ______ "" _ ••• _ ••• __ • __ '" __ .. __ •••••••••••• 

::~:~~~::rl~-g~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
;;;~~~~i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~~1~:~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ka nda ha r: Argan Bad. _ •• __ •• ____ •• __ •• ___ ••• _ ••• ,. ___ "" •••• _ ••• _. "' __ ••••• _. 

~~~~g~~ :TJ~~lftr~:: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Kunarha: I MalwamL ••••• __ •••••••• __ " _______ • _" ____ • ____ ._ •• _______ • ________ ... __ • Kunarha _____ • _________ • ________ • ______ • _________ • ____________________ •• __ • 
Nangahar: Shl nwa r ___ •• _ •• __ •• __ ••• __ • ' ______ ' ____ • ___ •• ___ ••••• ___ ••• _ ••• _ •• __ ._ •• __ _ 

g~:g~%imia::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

15-25 

8·9 
6-7 
8-10 

3-4 
2.5-3 

1 

10 
7~10 
8-10 
8-10 
7-8 
8-10 
6 

60 
8 

15 
7 

20 

1 Estimated total of 200 Ions produced annually In MalYiand border region when Pakistan side Is ir .. :udod. 

20 

9 
6.5 
9 

:l.S 
2.75 
1 

lQ 
8.5 
9 
9 
7.5 
9 
6 

60 
8 

15 
7 ;m 

'1'11e U.N. program is uncler the guidance of all experienced German 
police officer who encourages the AfghllJ.1s to expand their antinar
cotics effort. Law enforcemcnt is impeded by the fact thltt many of 
the growing areas, particuln,rly those ill the northeast area, are so 
remote that the-y can only be reached on foot. There are 11,000 miles 
of road in the entire conntry, of which 1,300 ate lJavecl. Along the 
Iranian border there are essentially no roads, and smugglers follow 
t.raditional trails. There is no aerial reconnaissance program, but there 
is U.N. capability to operate se,'erallight planes. The problem is that 
there are no funds to maintain and operate the aircraft. 

In 1075, the U.S. Govcl'llmcnt provided intelligence to the Afghan 
police which resulted in the seizure of 6,656 kilograms of opium at 
an enforcement cost of $18,323. This averaged a. cost of $2:75 per 
ldlogrmn. In 1976, through the month of October, l1,OOG kilograms 
or OpitUll were interdicted, at a cost of $32,348, for an average cost of 
$2.91 per kilogram. The average sontellce for opium traffickers is 18 
months in jail. 

In the Helmanc1 Valley, the Afghan Government has destroyed 
standing field of opium, poppies. Thero is also a c,ontinuing campai~ 
to induce farmers not to plant opium poppies in the less accessiBle 
areas, coupled with a promise to the United Natious to' increase Cl'Op 
destruction in the southwest areas. Out of all annual production 01: 
200-400 tons of opium the government is seizing about a ton a month. 
The effort of the DEA and the AfO'han Government 111Ust obviously 
be dil'ected toward disrupting Pl'oa'uction of poppies, since seizures 
only n.pPl'oach 5 percent of estima·tcd total production. 

The bOl'der with Pakistan is poorly defined in the mountains to the 
east of Kabul, in the Maiwltlld area. 111 one small area, there is esti
mated to be an annual production of 200 tons of opium. It is a region 
of tJ.·ibal domination, and there ate no roads. 

The Afghan Gove1'l1ment is trying to develop a coherent xef.:ource 
development plitn for the not·thenst arca and, when that is done, to 
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prC'sent individual projects. Administration of law enforcemeni; 01' 
crop substitution pl'ogl:ams in most or the country is impossible be
cause t.he infrastructure of governmcmt does not exist.. It. is impossible 
to induge a ll~ountain farmer to. grow ~ verishabl~ cl'o~) ',,:hen th~re ~s 
no refrigeratIOn '01' transportatlOn facllIty to asSIst hun III gettmg It 
to market. ThC' proviuC'C' of Radakhshan is isolat!.'cl by snow for (j 
months of the veal'. 

State Dep!tl:tmellt r(~pl'esentati Y('fl in 'Washillgton and Knbul in
fOl'med the committee that, while extremely desirablC', the Afglum 
GoYel'l1ment would under no cil'cumstancC's pC'rmit bi]aternl assistance 
in law enforcement. They emphllsizC'cl the neutrality or the Afghans 
b!.'caus!.' of tIll' proximity' of t.h!.' Soviet '{Tnion. According to Mr. ,Tohn 
,Yal'l1er, DEA Regional Director, the id!.'al situation in Afghanistan 
would be a program similar to th!.' M0xican program, where WC' could 
identify thC'> growing areas, ('1·adicat<.', and interdict. State and DEA 
briefer;' agn;!.'d that this would be under the most ideal conditions. 
Limited and unofficial e'[forts to offer bilateral assistance had been 
made, but, appearerl to bC' stallC'd. 

A high priority of the dC'legati()}l was to me('t with President. Dltoml 
and otlH'1' officiti.ls of the gOl'el'nmC'nt of Afghanistan in order ,t.o 
nttempt to enIuul('C' the capabiliti!.'s of t,he antinarcotic 'Porces there. 
The m('eting took pIacC' on Noyt?mb('l' 14, lD76 Wh(,11 011air111an ,Volft', 
DEi\. Admiuistl'ai'ol' RC'nsingel' and Oongrm:;sman Scheuer discussed 
AI11('rica11 assistanc!.' in this maU('l' with Pl'('sic1('nt Daoud. The agl't'C'-
111('Ut which l'('snltNl, rollowing a broad rnng(' conversation COnCE\l'll
iug tlw iml('ppnd(,llc(' of .A:fgllanistan in doing its own ])OliC'ing, was 
that, a hilatC'rn1 agl'e!.'ll1('nt to proyide training find C'([nipment; would 
h(' rOIchcoming. Stat(\ DE'pari'll1('nt and DEA persollllC'l were firming 
up the terms o·f thC' agl'epl11C'nt. and 1'('quir(,111Puts of tho Afghan GO"\~-
C'rnmC'nt. ",h(,11 tl1(' d('l('gation d('partpd. . 

PAKISTAN 

Tll(\ primnrv mission of the delC'gation in Pakistan was to att(,lld 
the State D(l·pal'tu1('ut.'s NEA Regional NnrC'otics Confel'enC'o in 
Islamabnd whiC'h was hosted b~' Ainbassador Sheldon VancE'. The 
purpose of the C'onfC'r(,l1c<.' is to cool'dil1at(' .j:l)(' C'fforts of the various 
AnlC'rican ag('nciC's in tIl(, l'('gion anc1 to ('xchange information of 
potC'ntial intpl'('st to those attpnding. 

DEA RC'gional Dh'N'tol' .Tolm ,VamC'l' stressed th(l importauC't' of 
romp1('tlng a spPC'iflc aFS(,FSl11('ut oil opium production in th(' region in 
order that DEA ancl State C'ou1<1 b(lttN' ])rojC'et. neC'ds and trends into 
tlH' 'fnhu·(l. ThE' d('l(lgation ,had not('(l t.hat individual nations WC'1'<.' 
'rl'(lquC'ntly remiss in pC'l'Tol'ming this fnuC'tion, and offieia]s of th(' 
Fnil'ed Nations in Geneva had icl(lntifiNl tll('. lark of r01iahle produc
tion data itS an ;mpNlin)('nl' to t'ffC'div(' ;;1,~hlling. 

III fmthC'l' (l;scussing this 11C'('{1, )fl' .• Tohn Ousllck, Ohief o'f DEA's 
Division 0'£ Int01'lUttional Policv and Support, statC'cl that from H1C' 
~rC'!tl' umo to lfW5, SeiZ11l'(,R o'f ]l(,1'oin in tIl(' United Stat('s ayerngNl 
nndN' I> kilogrml1s . ..:\s worlel prorluC'tion and F.S, demnnd increased, 
this figlU'(, inC'l'enscel until in the fil'Ht G months of 1076 oyer 300 kilo
gl'mns :"et'l\ sC'iz('d }n thC' TTnited StntC's) It figure which ('xc('ecls the 
total S(>lztn'('S mad(' 111 U)'i5. 

:'1[1'. Cusack also ac1d('d that ther(' lt1'e now over 85,000 heroin addicts 
in Europ(', a nmnbN' which reflects a. rapid rece11\, growth. Addiction 
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does not appear to be leveling off, and the influx of narcot·ics into 
Amstel'dlt!p. for further distribution in Europe is increasing. The 
heroin is primn.rily No.3 quality from Southeast Asia. 

Conference participn.nts, in commenting on the reputation of the 
United States al? a nation with rampant drug abuse problems, felt ,that 
other cOl1lltries often looked better in comparison because the U.S; 
media are so strong and this is a nation free to criticize itself. In 
addition, most other nations do not maintain the data necessary to 
identify a severe drug abuse problem, such as overdose admission 
rates and deaths. There is an old axiom which originated in the 
League of Nations stating tha.t a given nation has as many addicts as 
it chooses to discover. 

The State Department and the DEA are actively engaged in assist
ing nations to improve their da,ta maintenance and interpreting 
capabilities, for this is necessary before such tartors as drug produc
tion and abuse can be properly qtlantified and dealt with. 

Following the conf(\renc~ representatives of the delegation met 
with Pakistan's Narcotic vontrol Board Director, Mr.' Sahibzada 
Raoof Ali, at the. headquarters of the P~CB in Islamabad. Director 
Ali feels that P~ldstan enjoys excellent professional relations with 
the DEA, and CIted a number of recent enforcement successes. He 
echoed the enforcement problems of Afghanistan in eradication of the 
opium crop from the inaccessible rC:'gions of the northwestern tribal 
arE'as of Pakistan, but pledged a continuing effort in that region, 
assisted by equipmE'nt.and technical assistance of the DEA. 

EGYrT 

Egypt is not now a sour?c country of opimp or her~in but could in 
the future become ri. translt country of consIdel'o,ble Impol'tltll.Ce fo:r: 
narcotics bound for the United States. 

Ambassador Eilts, in briefing the delegation, stated that there was 
no DEA agent stationed in Egypt at) this til!1e ~ecause ~le elidnot fed 
that there was sufficient work to be done to JustIfy havl.ng a f-ull-tIme 
agent in the Embassy. He agreed, however! that tmfficlnng routE's and 
methods were constantly shifting, especially in light ·of the cessation 
of Tmkish activity, and that recent events in E'!(vpt coulel warra,nt a 
full-time DEA presence. He agreed in principle' to accept an agent, 
and Administl'!l;tor Bensinger is presently making selection arr!\.l1ge~ 
ments. 

The DEA agent's function will be to provide inteHi.gencE' exchange, 
t(lchnical assistance and profE'ssional aid to the Egyptian antina ".: 
coHes police. 

The delegation mrt with Pl'eRident'Anwar Sadat for ovel' an .hour 
on November 17, H)76 in the Abdin Paluce. Itl addition·to the subject 
of F1&'vpt's position with rE'rrl11'<1 t(l',ll~rcotics traffiC, thQ djscu$slon conl. 
cerned peace in the Middle East- and projected OPEC oil price 
increases. 

Minister of State for Foreign Affairs Mohamed Riad addressed the 
dE'legllt-ion f!>llowinl!. the interview with. President Sadat. He stated 
that Egypt 1S centrally located p:eograpillcally and ha~ always had to 
he alE'rt to the threat of narcotlcs. He allel\ed that pl'lor to 1967, the 
TSl'Ileli permitted Bedouin tribesmen to brIng narcotics into Egypt, 
but that this practice is no longer prevalent. 
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Minister Riad was elnphatic that, Egypt is determined to combat 
the threat of narcotics and is very active in enforcement. 

On N ovemher 18, Prime Minist('l' Mamduh Salim greeted the group 
in his officC'. He f('("ls that Lebanon and Syria arc the S011l.'Ce countries 
for narcotics and hashish which are seizecl in E~1?t,. ~ynthetic dyugs 
do not represent much of a problem in Egypt at tlns tUlle. He bl'heves 
in treatment andl'ehabilitation techniques being clew loped ,hand in 
hand with enforcement capabiliHl's. 

The delegation was also }'('('ei,'e<1 by E1ayyid ,:Mari'L Spen.kN' of the 
J:eopl(~'s Assl'mbly of Egypt~ who w~s the offiCIal host of the congres" 
slOnal dele,gation, The meehng, wl11ch took pIllCl' on No\'embel' Hl. 
l!)'iG, dwelt' on pal'linmental'Y strnctlll'c, human rights, and popUlation 
('ontrol measures, 

The delel1ation also met with Interior Minister Rayyid Fahmy, and 
later ml't with Minister Fahmy and Gen. Sami Farag', (',hief of thl'. 
General Antinal'cotics Administration (ANA), The E,!l."yptians are 
partieulnrly concel'l1l'd with the prospects of hlcreased' planting of 
noppil's in thl',i1' cOllntry and with ('ontl'ol of consnmption. The E,gyp
Han antin.o.rcotics clt>pnrtml:'nt is tlll:' oldest su('h police agr.ney iIi 'the 
wodel. Minish'!' Fahmy raisecl the Ilar('otics aclministl'athn to the 
d(1)!1rtmentnl,level last. yeaI' in r~srons~ to growing n.ctivity in Egypt 
among narcotlcs traffickers and mct'easm,g consumptIon levels. 

The aVl'1'!ure. of hashish sr.iznrr.s in E,gypt has traditiollally been 15 
tons per Yl'ar. In the first. 10 mont,hs of 1076 hashish seizures'('xccNI('cl 
1!l tons. \vit.h TJebanon identifi('d as th(' primary source of the drug. 
One amI on('-haH tom; of opium URl'd to be seizl'd annuallv, hut 11l~t 
year it dl'optwd to 112 kilograms because of the d('mise. of the Turkish 
inark('t, This veal', however, in the first 0 months there w('re. 320 kilo" 
grams of opilim-thl'('e times the. quantity s('izedlast Yl'ar. The going 
price :for opium in E~pt is presentlv $7,'000 per kilogvnm. ' , 

Egypt.ian anthorih('s are convin('ecl that there is 0. stock of Turkish 
opium wlli('h is sti1l being drawn down. There was 0. l'('('ent s('izure 
o'f :H kilog1'llms of opinm which ('ame from SVl'ill. but which appl'al'('(l 
to he ('haracteristi(' of the old Turkish OphUll. Sev('ral opium planta" 
tions w('re erndicatNl in Eg~rnt in the past 2 y('ars, but there has bren 
snme. leakap:f', and constant vigilanee is l'eqnirec1. In the past 0 mont.hs 
there have been 1,243.000 marijuana plants and 167,1100 poppies de
stroyed. with both crops orten found planted among corn stalks and 
other tan crops. The I'l'sult of this eradication has been a higher street. 
price of illicit drugs, 

T,lw ANA patrols in he1i('ont('l'R and photographs Suspl'cted fields. 
The photo,grllnhs al'e then enlarp:ed and the poppies are detl'cted by 
t11C'ir distin('tive ('olol's. Tlll'Y would henefit fro111 advanced photo" 
g'l'aphie equil)ment whi('h ('ould bl'> made available through n.R. aiel 
funds 01' ('onntl'l'pal't funds. This possibility is being explored by 
DE .. :\. and thl" State Department in Cairo. ' 

ITALY 

Tn Rome, t1l('. c1elC',gation nttendNl a mf'eting at the Amrri('an 
Embassy at which l'cprrsentatiYes of tht' Guardia eli Finanza, Italv's 
prin(,lpal antillarcotir ageu('y, presented t.heir views. . 

MGl'n Fel'elinancl Dosi. dil'l'ctol' of the antinarcotics effort, ex" 
plaincel thnt, histol'icaJly, Itn1y provided law enforcement intelligence 
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to the United Stllt{'s with r{'gal'c1 to organizl'c1 crime, Th(' situation 
todrty has r{'v(1l'sec1, with the DEA providing intelligence to the 
Gua,i'c1ia, di Finallza. relative to fOl'{'ign snpply ancl t.mffi(\king situa· 
tiollS which impact on tIl{' Ua,lian dl'llg ~\C~Ilt' (st'e a,PPNlc1ix, t'x
hibit II), Tht' signHiC':lllt change is tha,t Italy hos developed it pl'ohlt'm 
of consnmption of illicit drugs wh{'1'{' be£ol't' tl)(ll'e waH only a pl'oblt'lH 
of interdiction of (h'ugs which W{'l'{' paf:sing through Italy en route to 
oOwr market};, Italy lllls beneIi.tNl gl'{'atly from purti('ipntiol1 in DRA 
tmining comses, alid is very pl{'used wit h the fin(\. r('lationship which it 
enjoys with the United Stott's, 

'I'll('. Italian GC"'('l'ument's re8pOnS(I to tlU' llal'('oties trnffieking shift, 
from a transit nation to a consnming nation, eom(>s at a diffieult till1(l 
(lcollomically, The Guardia di FilHuiza, Italy's internal r(wenne S(l1','· 
ice, is 11a1'c1' pl'ess{'d to ('ont.rol tax ovasion und oth('l' l'('venne-losing 
erimes and hus conc(>ntmtt'd its assets in thos(' areas, but there have 
Ill'Nl no cuts in th(\ rf'SOlll'CeS assigut'd to the ant'inal'rotirs effort. In 
face, an increasrd effort is being mad(\, in th(' antillarcotics field, in spite 
of other pressing' claims on the Gual'llin di Finauza. 

THE VATICAN 

On NovembClr 20, 1976 the delegation was gl'nnted an !tlldi(>lU'e 
bv Pop{' Paul VI in the Papal r.h!Ulllwl's of th(' Vatican. Thl' mes
sage of tIl(' congressional party was deliyered by Chairman ,Yolft: 

MESSAGE BY HON, LESTER WOLFF, OHAIRMAN, SELECT OOMliUT
TEE ON NAROOTICS ABUSE AND CONTROL AND CHAIRMAN OF 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
SUBOOMMITTEE ON FUTURE FOREIGN POLIOY AND RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

Your Holiness, 111' companions and I, who are honored at being 
recei~ed by your H)l~nN;s today, bring Your Holin(>ss ~he Tf'spectful 
gl'eetlllgs and best w1sh('s from tlU' people of the Umtt'd States of 
Americo' and, in part.icular, from the Congress of the Fnited States, 
of w,hich many of ns are 1\f('mbN's, ' 

lYe arrive 'in the Holv City and in your Sac1't'd Pr(>einets at the 
end of n 2-wet'k ,voynge l,n "'hir11 w(' stu'died fOl'l'ign affairs, the pl:OS
Pt'C'ts for pl'aC'e III the> l\bddle I'~ust, an,:l tht' l)]'oblt'm of the ularmlllg 
spl't'ucl o£ narC'otics abuse throughont the world, 

Knowing ns we do of Your Holiness' active d('dication to the cause. 
·of aclvnncing the well-hehlg of all mankind, wt' would b(' most, !l:l'Utt'
fnl if Your Holiness could again see fit, at an ea.rly date, to address 
this pl'obll'm of clnlg abust' and Ul'~e 11.11 1Ut'1l of good ,,,ill to join 
tht' struggle agnim;t this f'COUl'ge whi('h, if Idt nllch('('kecl, will surely 
d('stroy the youth of many nations, lYe al'l' sure that the words o~f 
Your Holiness on('(' again wO\lld akrt good p('opl(' to th(' problems and 
detH oth(>l's ft'om pl1l:tiC'ipating' in or toleratin.Q: drug trnffiC', 

,Yith peace happily restored in most of the world, we earnestly 
believe the drug problom is the major one facing much of hnmanib~, 
and it is in thiscontt'xt that w<' se~k the ellormous support that tlle 
words of Yom Holiness would bring to this goodstl'uggk 
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His Holines,'l responded with the strongest position on drug a,buse 
he has ever taken publicly: 

POPE PAUL VI STATEMENT TO THE SELEOT OOMMITTEE ON NAR~ 
OOTIOS ABUSE AND CONTROL, ROME: NOVEMBER 21, 1976· 

W'e ext~nd 'a cordial welcome to all of you who make up a U.S. C011-

gressional delegation on drugabnse and control. 
Convinced as we are of the many deleterious effects of narcotics on 

society, we have on various occasions spoken on this ·topic. And today 
we wish to express our sincere encouragement of your efforts directed 
at the extir;I?ation of drug abuse. 

TIllS reahty of Olu' day has truly ravaged society, and in particular 
our :youth. At stake is the very question of human diFnity. The prob
lem is one of multiple human dimensions, in which tIle person is pro
foundly aff~cted in the exercise. of intellect and will, in the fulfillment 
of his or her true role as a human being, and finally in the attainment 
nf a high spiritual destiny. 

For these reasons we willingly lend our support to the endeavors 
that are aimed at combating. this evil and at providing those services 
that are so necessary for rE'habilitation. Likewise deserving of atten
tion are the important fl\.Ctors of p:l.'svention and timely education. 

As the roots of the whole complex problpm are studied, there emerges 
more clearly than ever the need for severe legul measures to be taken 
against those who traffic systematical~y ~n drugs for the sak.e of profit. 
We have already expressed the cortvlCtlOn that trre narcotic problem 
would not exist, '''at least in its present· proportion if there did not also 
exist a wholCl network of responsible conspirators: The clandestine 
producers and drug peddlers" (address of DfiC. 18, 1972). And in our 
own bicentennial message to the Amfirica,n Bishops we reiterated the, 
"hope that the immense forces of good would exert pressure against 
the unworthy activities of those who are greatly responsible for the 
corrupt.ion bf youth" (AAS 68, 1976, p. 413). 

Of supreme importance is the mobilization of public opinion, 
coupled with the wide diffusion of accurate information on the many 
ramifications of drug abuse. The time has come to unite all the powers 
at our disposal, in urder to put an end to this scourge that is such a real 
danger for the future of humanity. 

We hope that YO\l will be ablt> (weI' more effectively to coordinate 
your efforts with t.hose being made Olltside your own country. May tho 
combined force..~ of the intol'nationa.l c.omniunit.:v of this generation be 
remembered as history records the incessant sti'uggle for true human 
digI}ity. 

Ahd 'bMause 'We' kno'W that human effortsal'e insufficient in them
selves, we ask Almighty God to bfistow his light and strength on you 
and on all who are worldng forthis great cause. 

In the informal exchange with Chairman "Wolff and others which 
followed the presentation of the prepared statements, the Pope evi
denced a st.rong personal commitment against drug abuse and re .. 
ql~ested that the Select Committee on Narcotics Abl]seand Control 
submit to the Vatican iLlll'oports and recommendations which will be 
made by the committee in the future. 

At the end of the ·audience the Pope blessed the delegation· and all 
who participate in the world effort against drug abuse. 
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DltUG ABUSE IN THE lVIILITARY 

Abuse of narcotics, dangerous drugs and alcohol has been a pmb
lem faced by almost every military establislunent which has ever ex
isted. Lack of normal social contacts, boredom, loneliness, language 
barriers, and a sometimes undefined ,sense of purpose will always 
create a receptive climate for substance II1buse. In .the modern. Army 
located in NATO host countries there is another necessary factor for 
the flourishing of dru,g,abuse-ready availability. 

In Heidelberg, Gel'many, soldiel's told r8}?1'esentatives of the delega
tion that heroin, hashish, .a host of synthetlC drugs ana marijuana are 
freely available in barS which exist within a few hundred yards of 
most military bases. In E. 1 urope a growing population of civilian drug 
abusers augments .the demand created for illicit drugs by members of 
the U.S. Armed Forces, and shipments of sucb. drl1gs 'arrive constantly 
from The Netherlands. 

Narcotics abuse increased dramatically in the Armed Forces during 
the Vietnam war, an.d in response the Army developed a vigorous 
antinarcotics J?rogram. It is a program, however, which reflects the 
same frustratlOns which plague civilian programs in the United 
States: inability Ito control supply, inability to consistently control 
demand, inability to retain trained personnel in counseling positions, 
constant turnover of clients which inhibits followup counseling, and 
funding cutbacks. 

The single greatest cause for disciplinary separations from the U.S. 
Army in Europe is drug abusl'l. Almost half of the general court mar
tial procedures are for drug-related cases. In addition, over OM-third 
of the special court martial and one-qual·ter of the summary court 
martial procedures are drug related (see ,a,ppendix, exhibits A-:-F). 

This a.monnt of judicial activity represents an obvious burden on: 
the military u.uthotities. An additional 1,621 soldiers requested dis
charge in lieu of court martial for drug-related offenses under the pro
visions of chapter 10, Army regulation 635-200 during the period 
J anu~j.).'Y 1, 1974 through September 30, 1976. 

The US. ArD;l.Y in Europe (USAEUR) has initiated two major 
actions in developing its drug and n.1cohol abuse program. The detec
tion and tren,tInent ftUlction hns been decentralized, with each discrete 
military community becoming responsible for this fun,ction undl'lr the 
guidance of Army headquarters in Heidelberg. These progrn.m centets, 
palled commlmity drug ancl alcohol assistance centers (ODAAC) 
numbered 34 i111972; todv..y there are 7'9. 

The second initiative in the drug.and alcohol abuseW'ogram was 
the estl1blishment of the alcohol and drug abuse prevention and COll.
trol trn.ining center· in Munich. The school offers courses to com~ 
manders, administrators;' counselors and educators. It also provideS 
all commanders from company to community level a 4-hour block of 
ipstruction on this program prior to assmuing command or in the 
ea,rly weeks (>£ con).lnand. 
Ranaom 'I)/rina7;y8J,g t~$~Vng program 

DuringtheVietnanr era, drUg abuse in the militu.ry skyrocbted, re
flecting a similar increase in the civilian population but Mcelerated by 
the easy availability of narcotics in Southeast ..A.sia. 'The military 
l'esponded by implementing a urine testing program on a l'I1nliom basis 
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:for detection or use of narcotics. The pl'ogmm served a dual runction: 
identifying drug users and deterring ~onusers Irom expel'iment~tion. 
Tho program would have to be consIdered a success on both fronts 
Irom an operational point of view, but was costly and raised ques
tions of involuntary incrimination and invasion of privacy which 
remained unresolved until the program Ior mndom testing was ended 
on October 1, 19'76 .. 
Program effieienoy 

The. random te~nng program was discussed at length at meetings 
in Heidelberg ana Fl'ankfmt. Program officers sbtted that it had 
identif1ed 28 pt'l'('.cmt of all soldiers un<lC'l' treatment 1'01' drug abuse 
while it was in eil'ect. (Othel'swere apprehended by the military police 
01' C'ntered the pl'ogl'am voluntarily.) A clear indication or the yalne 
of the program a8 a detC'rrent to drng nbnse is the fact that while. the 
program was temporarily suspended from JUly 19'74 to February 1075, 
drug abuse apparently doubled, with positive urinalysis increasing 
from an all ti11lC' low of about 1.2 pN'('C'nt too\'er 3 p<.'l'c<.'nt (sec ap
pendix, exh~bjt G). This incrC'ase can only partially be explained by 
the, fftCt that when the program was reinstated new equipment was 
used which was more s<.'llsitive thun befor<.', and that fi, test 1u1.d been 
developed ror the presence of the synthetic drug mandrax (also 
enlled methaqualone) which is available on the opell market in G<.'1'
many. The llumbC'l' of se1'VicC'111('n uudC'l' treatment increased from 
392 to over 750 following the reinstatement of thC' random program. 

In the plaire, of the random urinalysis program, which tested itS 
lllMlY as 57,000 persons pel' month in mid-197'1, has bN'n substitnted 
thn comm::mder-directt'd pl'ogmm 'which generates only an aVC'rage 
of 7,000 t<.'sts per month. TIns program gives C'ach unit commnndel' 
the option to tt'st a limited number of soldiers 11nc1<.'1' his command 
each ~nonth. The program has three limitations. First, one company 
01' brIgade commander may be more alert to the symptoms of drug 
abuse tlutn another, and therefore make more effective nsc of the. pro
gram. S('cond, any abnsC'r who is rtble to mask his symptoms is essen
t.ially exempt from t<.'sting and discovery while his problem increases, 
Third, the deterrent to experimentation 01' occasional social use, with 
its pot,ential for addiction, ceases to exi.st. 

It is true that the pel'centagC' of positive tests has increased under 
the commandei'-dired<.'d 1ll'inalysis program, but. that would bC' ex
pect<.'d considering the s(>lC'ctivity of the process. This, however, must 
not be the sole criterion llsed in ~valnating the value of a minE' testing 
program. Certainly the deterrent effect of the. existence of th<.' chosen 
program must also be weighed. Additionally, it is axiomatic that suc
CC'S8 in rehabilitation de.pends in large measure on the lel1,gth of tim.e 
that the subjC'ct has been nsing narcotiC's. Early detection, long before 
the almost hopeless stage of serious addiction, is essential if the pro-. 
~l'all1 is to b<.' at all effC'ctive. l\Iany em'ly users and experimenters were 
C[(\tC'cted through the random program, but are going undetected today. 

,\7]lether 01' not to reinstate the random urinalysis testing program 
should be at the discret.ion of the military, but it is an option which it 
does not presently posst'ss, that authority having b€len 'withdrawufby 
th() Congress £01' largely economic reasons that would appear to be 
shortsighted. (See. appendix exhibit. E, conference report to accompany 
H.R: 14262, Department 'of Defense Appl'opriatiol1,19'7'7, printed 
Sept. 3, 1976.) 
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FINDINGS AND CONOLUSlONS 

NARCOTIOS AND INTERNATIONAL RELATlONS 

(1) The body of international treaties and agl'eements is presently 
insufficient efrectively to control trufi1cking in narcotics and d.angerous 
drugs. 

(2) Control of opiulll poppy crops is beyond the ability of many 
pl'oducingcountries for reasons of political instability, poverty, social 
tradition, and/or complicity on the part or corrupt ofi1cia.ls. 

(3) Crop substitution and economic'l.'eorientation is possible in the 
cases of many producing countries, but the resources needed to support 
such programs are largely lacking at present. Similai'ly, income sub
stitution programs necessary to support the transition from opium to 
licit crop production are essentially I.onexistellt. . . 

(4) It is impossible to control the distribution of opium tmd heroin 
after they enter interllational trafficking networks. The present intel'
diction rate for illicit narcotics is only {) to 10. '1)ercentof total 
production. , 

(5) There is presently a deliberate oVf\rproduction of licit mor
phine base by many countries in response to a temporary shortage in 
the world stockpile of this drug. The overproduction will probably 
lead to falling prices on the worId market and to dil1).inishec1 return 
to the producers. As a result, there will be economic p.ressul'e to increase 
the return to the rarmer and producing government.-a situation con
ducive to illicit production of opium and an increase of available 
heroin. .. . 

(6) A major emphasis must be placed on crop substitution and 
poppy eradication if the end product, heroin, is to be effectively 
curtailed. . en World antinarcotics resources include the internal enforce
ment apparatus of individual countries, international: enforcement 
orga~lizations such as INTERPOL, multinational enforcement and 
control organizations such as the United Nations, organized religious 
bodies, interhational econolllic. aid to producing nations, and world 
public opiniop.. These resources, however, must be coordinated to be 
effective, and this coordination does not now exist. . 

(8) Many natio)l,s do not recognize the existence of a domestic drug 
abuse problem: but consider it to be a problem of the United States. 
These nations are generally suffering an increase in addict popular 
tions, rising crime rates, and drug tra:ffl.cking activity but fail to recog
nize this because of underdeveloped ability to measure these events and 
political currents which favor permissive legislation ancllax enforce
ment. 

INTERN ATION AL LAW ENFORQEMENT 
. I' 

(1) The "French ConnectionH has been broken and Marseilles is no 
longer producing heroin in large amounts for export. to. the United 
States, but this is primarily because of a lack of opium from which to 
manufacture it. Should a renewed, supply of opium be. secured in 
Marseilles, the clandestine laboratori~s would be turning out heroin in 
quant.ity in less than 24 hours. Fortunately, cooperation between the 
United States and French authorities is excellent, and the French 
police are maintaining a careful vigil over narcotics' i.'elated activity 
in Marseilles. 
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(2) 'l'urkey appears to ,have 'been successful in preventing diver
sion of opi.um from its licit production of poppies. 

(3) The production areas of greatest threat to the United States 
now appeal' to be Mexico, South Asia (Afghunistan, Pakistan, and 
!:ndia), and the southeast Asiun area of the golden triangle (Burma, 
Laos, and Thailand). 

(4) Central and Southeast Asia produce a combined illicit crop of 
opium which exceeds 1,000 tons per year. Much of this is, of course, 
consumed locally, but most of it is smuggled into other consuming na
tionssuch as Iran and 'Vestal'll ,Elll'ope. Incre,asing seizures in these 
countries indicate increasing traffic. 

(5) The Drug Enforcement Administration of the United States 
is instrumentlu,l in assisting many producing and transit COltntries in 
combating narcotic activity, but much more could be accomplished. 
This is to the direct benefit of the United States, since any interruption 
of inteI'llational tmffic impedes the flow of narcotics to AnicricUi. 

(6) In Afghnnistan the delegation was successful in obtaining the 
consent of President Daoud to 'accept American bilateral aid for 
suppression of the illicit drug traffic ,there. The DEA fl,nd State De
partment -had been unablC' to reach such an agreement in the past 
despite theire:ltorts in that direction. 

(1) ln Italy;, the Guardia di Finanza is seriously pressed to com
bat economically debilitating 'cdmes, and many of its other duties 
hrwe been ourtailed. Narcotic law enforcement, however, has been 
Iullysupported and resources 'have been increased in this area. There 
is excellent cooperation between ttaly and the United States in the 
area of intelligence exchange.· _ 

(8~ It is essentia;} that all areas of government of all affecte,d, na
tions act in concert to control drug trafficking and abuse. Law enforce
ment ~gencies acting alone are ineffective. In many nations there is no 
substantive OJ{ regnl!1r communication between branches. of govern
ment responsible for nal.'cotics,so information is not shared 'and co-
ordination is impossible. r 

This ·same lack of communicatioh also un£ortunatelyexistl3 on -the 
international level despite the existence of numerous conferences and 
coordinative efforts. --

(9) Law enforc~ment officials -in every European country -visited 
ihsist that the Netherlanc'is is now awash in illicit narcotics and that 
Amsterdam is the trafficking center of Europe. Unusually lax pellal
ti(\S for drug-related offenses there created a "soft spot" in Europe 
which the t~affickers have been-ql'iick to exploit. 

TIm UNITED NATIONS 

(1) The United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control has con
ducted several promising pilot projects in crop suhstitutionand law 
Elllfol'cement, but seyere budgetary restrictions 'liaveseriously cur
tailed its efficiency. Many nations contribu.te only token!1mounts to it, 
and others do not contribute at all. 

-(2) Active support of the UNFDAC benefits 'all mankind-,and it 
sho?-1d he en90umged through :financial and policy support by all, 
natIOns. 
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DRUG ABUSE IN TIlE 1\ULITA.RY 

(1) The U.S. Army in Europe has initiated a vigorous, decentral
ized drug abuse program which is conducted in headquarters and in 
79 communities. 

(2) In spite of the efforts of the military, drug abuse among the 
uniformed services continues to be 11 major problem, compounded by 
easy availability of narcotics in Getmany, and by the length of the 
tour of duty for military personnel there. 

(3) The random urine testing program has been suspend,ed, pri
marily for cost reasons, but it was successful as a detector of drug 
users and a deterrent to drug abuse. No equally effective 1?rogram has 
been implemented. The suppression of random urinalysIs for budg~ 
etary reasons was clearly a false economy, penny-wise and pound
foolish. 

RECOMMENDA.TIONS 

(1) In order to optimize international coordination of 'ftntinarcotic 
efforts a conference comprised of legislative, law enIorcement and 
executive officials of affected countries should be immediately con
vened. The primary mission of the conference should be to seek con
tinuity and consistency of policy, enforcement efforts, and resource 
allocation. 

(2) The United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control should be 
enhanced in terms of personnel, budget and authority to deal with in
t('rnational nal'cotic matters. Nations which do not presently con
tribtlte to the Fund should be subjected to pressure by the 
international f'ommunity to meet their hilmanitarian obligations. 

(3) If necessary, the UJliteu States must continue to provide the 
great majority of the resources of the UNFDAO, since unquestion
ably the work of the Flmd is of highest importance. to us, and in many 
cases could not be performed by us in tt bilateral relationship. 

(4) The Drng Enforcement Administration should continue to 
support the alltinfLl'Cotic law enforcement of nations which request it. 
This support should be in the areas of intelligence capability, crop 
identification, eradication techniques, techriical resources, and 
tr&ining. 

(5) The Department of Stttte should consider the use of counter
part funds or excess currencies for support of antinarcotics programs 
whenever feasible. 

(6) The random urinalysis testing program should be made avail
able to the Depttl.iment of Defense for use as an optional tool in their 
drug abuse program. The appropriate committees of Oongress should 
take steps necessary to provide funding to DOD to be used at the dis
cretion of the military for this program. In addition, the DOD should 
immediately resolve any questions as to the constitutional legality of 
the testing. 

(7) Among those factors contributing to the high incidence of drug 
abuse in Germany 'appears to be the length of tIle tour of duty l'equired 
of lluiformed personnel. The DOD should review tIns requirement 
with a view toward providing appropriate relief, especially in the case 
of unmarried individuals or married individuals wlloare unaccom~ 
panied by their families in Germany. 





A.PPENDIX 

EXIIIDIT A 

DEPAlITMENT' OF TIlE ARMY, 
OFFIOE OF TRE JVDGEAOVOOATE. 

APO NeuJ Yorl~, N.Y., November 15,19"16. 
WILLIAM G. LA W.RENOE. 
OlLie! of Stafl, 
Select Oommittee on, N(l?'cotics AbuII6 and Oont'1'O~, 
House of Rept'escntatiVc8, 
1Va.~7Iinpton, D.O. 

DEAR Mn. LAWRENOE: Pursuant to your request for information concerning 
disciplinary actions involving drugs in US Army, Europe, the following infor· 
mation is ;provided: 

During the perloel 1 Januury 1974 until 30 Septembel' 1976, 769 individuals 
were tried by general courts·martial for offenSE!s involving drugs. This number 

is 49.1% of all general courts·martinl conducted in US Army, Europe during that 
period. 

Dt~ring the period 1 January 1974 through 30 September 1976, 2020 individuals 
we1'e tried by special courts·martial in the US Army, Europe for drng·related 
offenseI'!. This number represents 36.5% of the total number of special courts· 
martial tried in US Army. Europe during thnt period. 

DurinA' the period 1 January 1974 throngh 30 September 1976, 497 individuals 
were tried by suumutry courts·martial in US AI'my, Europe for drug·related 
offenses. This number represents 24.6% of tile total number of summary courts· 
lllllrtinl conducted in US Army. Europe during that period. 

During the Pel'iolll January 1974 through 30 September 1076, 1621 individuals 
In US Army, Europe requested discharge in lieu of court·martial for drug·related 
offenses under the provisions of Ohapter 19. Army Regulation 635-200. 

A quarterly breakout of these figures is enclosed. 
Your interest in these matters is appreciated. I hope that this informntion will 

be helpfnl to you and your committee. 
Sincerely, 

VIOTOIl A. DE FIonr, 
Brigailier Genet'aZ, 

JUilge Advocate. 
EXHlDIT B 

COURTS·MARTIAL-DRUG/ALCOHOL 

[From JAG-2 report-January 1974 to September 1976-bY q • .irters! 

General Special Summary Chapter 10 

January to M~rch 1974............................... 41 
A~ril to June 1974................................... 70 
July t~ September 1974....................... ••••••• 45 
October to December 1974........................... 74 

240 49 15'1 
230 60 129 
192 43 132 
203 53 137 

January to March 1975............................... 74 
A~ril to June 1975................................... 84 
JulV to September 1975.............................. 88 
October to December 1975........................... 71 

279 54 188 
178 52 209 
166 43 152 
136 30 171 

January to M8rch 1976............................... 75 
April to June 1976 .......................... 80 
JUlY td September 197G.............................. 67 

161 39 124 
131 35 119 
104 39 102 

-----------------------------------Total........................................ 769 2,020 497 1.621 

(31) 
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ExHmIT 0 

USE OF SOME HARD DRUGS BY AGE, AS OF FEBRUARY 1976 

[In percent} 

Age Dally Weekly t,lOIlthly Infroquently I 

17io 18 •••••••••••••••• 0.9 3.5 7.1 
191020 •••••••••••••••• 1.2 2.9 5.1 
21 ••••••••••••••••••••• .6 2.6 5.2 
22 ••••••••••••••••••••• .5 2.6 2.9 
23 to 25 •••••••••••••••• .1 1.2 2.4 
261030 •••••••••••••••• .2 .7 .5 
3110 40 •••••••••••••••• 0 .1 a 
Ovar' 40 •••• ~ ••••• " •• ~ ... 0, ,0 0 

I Infrequont Implies use of drugs at leasl3 times a year bulless Ihan monthly. 
, Not using Includes never used, experlmenled, Used· and quit. 
Source: U.S. Army, Europe. 

6.1 
7.7 
6.5 
6.4 
5.3 
1.7 
.5 
.5 

Not using' Row sum' 

82.4 100 
83.2 100 
85.1 100· 
87.6 lao 
90.9 100 
96.8 100-
99.5 100 
99.5 100> 



EXHIDlT D 

ME 25 AND UNDER POPULATION USE OF DRUGS, FEBRUARY 197e 

Daily 
5 to 6 times 

per weel\ 
---------.------.-~~----.-

3 to 4 times 
per week 

Some hanl drug 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••• 0.7 0.7 0.7 
Barblturetes.............................. .1 .2 .1 
Anlpl1otanllnes ••••••• __ ••• _____ ... ___ ••••• .1 .2 .3 ' 
Opiates •. __ '_" •• ______ • __ •. __ •• _ ••••• _. .2 .4 • ! 
Ha lIu~lnogells (LSD) ._._.,_ •• _. ' __ ' __ •• 0 •• ' ••• _ "_"_" _ •• _ ••• _ •• _. _. ______ ._. ____ • __ 

Methaqualone (mandrax) ......... _ •••••• __ • .3 .2 .2 
Cocaine •••••• _ ...................... -.... .0 .1 .1 
Cannabls .• __ ••••••. ,'0 _ ••••• ____ ••••••• _._ 6.6 2.7 3.8 

1 Use of one or more of the listed hard drugs. 

1 to 2 limes 
per Week 

1.0 
.4 
.7 
.2 
.2. 
.4 
.1 

3.0 

I to 3 limes 
per month 

4.3 
1.5 
1.9 
1.7 
1.7 
1.1 
.3 

6.1 

Less than 
once per 

month, moro 
than 3 times 

per YMr Used and quit EXperimented 

G.G 9.0 14.0 
3.6 5.9 10.3 
5.1 6.4 9.li 
1.4 2.7 5.5 
4.7 5.7 9.5 
3.6 4.8 13.3 
1.8 6.9 1.4 
7.5 10.2 24.5 

Sourco: UPOS, U.S. Army. Europe. 

NeVer used 
Cumulative 
perce~tagd 

CI:l. 
63.0 100 CI:l 
77.fI 100 
75.7 100 
87.7 100 
78.1 100 
75.5 100 
83.4 100 
35.5 100 
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EXHDlI'f E 

[Report No. 94-1470] 

TI'fL'$ I-MILITARY PERSONNEL, ARMY 

O'fHER MATTERS RELATED TO 'fl'fLE I 

Military Drug n~ld Alcohol Abuse Progrullls.-The House directed that one-half 
of the $56,400,000 CUrrently being spent on drug abuse should be shifted to' 
alcohol abus~ programs. The House further directed that participation in a drug 
or alcohol abuse rehabilitation progrum is of itself not to be considered a reason 
to deny reenlistment. Also, the House would exclude use of alcohol and drug abuse 

facilities to clvllian employees of the government in the USA when civilian pub
lic and private progl'Ums are available. The Senate did not endorse a 50% trans
fer of fllll(Is to alcohol abuse programs but said there should be some reclistribu
tion of funds. 

The conferees agreed that tlH' random urinalysis testing programs should be 
terminated llot later than Octohel.' 1, 1976, am1 that tlle resourcf'S made available 
by the termination of this testing should be redirected t.o tlle alcohol allUSf' pru
gram. The conferees further agreed t1lUt the Df'partment of Deff'nse should 
carry out House direction with resI1cct to the reenlistmf'nt of personnel who 
havo successfully completed a rehabilitation progrllm and with respect to HRe by 
civUlan employees of military drug nnd alcohol abuse facilities. A report is to be 
submittecl to the Committees in conjunction with tile SlIbmiSRiOll of the tisral 
yenr 1978 budget request detniling nctions taken with respect to the tl'llnsfel' 
of funds Ulld other matters addressed by the Committees. 

EXHIBIT F 

AGE 25 AND UNDER POPULATION USE OF ['nUGS FEBRUARY 1976 

Any urine testable drug: February 1976 ___________________ _ 
August 1975 _____________________ _ 

Dally 

0.7 
.1 

I Includes: Never use'!, used and quit, experimented. 
Source: U.S. Army, t.urope. 

Weekly or 
more often 

2.9 
3.2 

Monthly or 
more often 

6.7 
4.2 

Using more 
than 3 times 

per year 

12 
11 

Not 
currently 

using 1 

88: 
89· 

Urine testnble Drugs are: Opiates, Barbiturates, Amphetamines, and j)falldrnx. 
Use of AllY Urine Test Drug Connotes use of one or more of the above. Per-

centnges are cumulative through the rate j using more thnn 3 times pel' year. 



11.0 0 

7.0 0 

6.0 0 

5.0 0 

4.0 0 

3.0 0 
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EXIImIT G 

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 

URINALYSIS TESTS'" RANDOM 
AVERAGE PERCENTAGE POSITIVE TESTS PER MONTH 

" . , 

ALL U~lIi~ 
TEsTlrjo 
SUGI'EtiOEO 
JIJL\'14· 

' FeD;!) 

MIlE TESTllid 
/lEGAN ",/IV 71 

~UlI\II ilIIUIll·_~lIl 
IlAri 

. 

-.. -,".IaJ. 1/Ift!J1iI , ~ 2.0 0 

1.0 0 ~ 
.... 

1973 197G IOTR 76 

EXIImIT II 

From: Stricltlel' FlY! SAIO Angioletti. 

2QTR7lI 

State: M. TJawrence S/NM: E. Beigel, Eur/We. 
Subject: Codel briefing 11/20/76. 
(Attention: DEA, IIQS, congreBsional relations/Stutmlln). 

3QTR1G 

0.00 

7.00 

6.00 

Co 5.00 

:-4.0(1 

3.00 

2.00 

. 1.00 

o 

During briefing at Rome on 11/20/76 statement was made by Guardia di 
Finanza, General Dosi re recent stlizures/cnse consummated by his service liS 
direct result of DEA intelligence sharing and cooperation. Listed below are 
seven recent e:xamples of DEA/Finnnzn .Joint Cooperation! 

1. 10/8/76-:X:L-76-0013-Seizure of 2* l,gs morphine base at Rome, Italy and 
arrest of two defendants. Seizure direct result of into furnished by DEA SOl and 
Joint DEA/Finnnza surveill. Investigation continuing. 

2. 10/11/76-XI\I-76-0013-Seizul'e of 73 Itgs hashish at port of Venice and 
arrest of two defendants. Seizure direct result of DEA courier profile info. 

3. 6/14/7G-Xi\1-75-0022-Seizure of 1 Itg heroin and arrest of three defend
nnts at Bergamo. Italy. Seizure direct result of info furnished by DEA SOl and 
Finanzn U/C agent. 

4. 7/5/7G-XR-76-0003-Seizure of 43 kgs Colombian marihm\na and arrest 
of seven defendants at Port of Genoa. Seizure culminated as diree~ result of DEA 
courier profile info and detection of smtlggling techniques by DEA agent. 

5. 7/27/7G-XR-713--0004--Seizure of 171 ltgs Colombian marihuann nnd 
arrest of fiv~ defendants at Genoa. Seizure culminated as direct result of joint 
DEA/Finanza program targeted agninst 5 AmerIcan cocaine/marihuana 
traffickers. 

6. 4/2S/7G-Xl\!-76-0013-Seizure of 40 kgs hnshish at Port of Yellice and 
Ill'rest of two defendants. Seiznre direct result of DEA conriel' profile info. 

7. 12/11/75-XL-75-0023-~~efzure of 200 kgs hashish at Rome and arrest of 
two (lefendnnts. Sei?:t\re effected 011 prior info furnished by Finanza. How~ver, one 
defendant escaped and was subsequently identified and recaptured through the 
joint.illvestigntive efforts of the Rome DO, l\!tmich DO and German authorities. 
Subject's extradition pending due to other outstanding charges in Gerluany. 

Decontrol by DEA only upon receipt. BEAUDRY. 

o 
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